
'T. ». ERADICAT10N 
GAINING. Pln~S' 

lfoo1ihly Beport Indleated novlllC 
TuberculOSIs Eradication Is 

G8ilnlng Fa,,}!·. 

The l>lan of er",dlcation Qi 
ctuberculosis as it ialheing .~~llc<!l",,~ea~L . .Aru:>ther flillture on which.thgy 
in this state. accordln,g to the agj'eed Is that (he seedbed. was :~j(frei(f1TI:gnt:!"ll<n>1llrnIRl~'ltl4J'rirre.leflt~l:l-''-'--~·-·-
te!>Ort of the U. S. department of better conditioned for recelv·lng seed 
agriCulture, Is rapidly' gallling t~~ thIs season. The weat'her has 
.throUghout . the country is also been inclined to be d'ry. and the solI 

The work has been starteCl in thirty that a few rOIling fields .have bee:. 
states and in several larger areas are a little too dry for the easIest plowing; 

. accredited. During Mar~h more than bUt' there has been. no need to turn the 
a million cattie were' test~l!, which'is soil so wet that it will bake. The 
the lar!:,"est nunniber tested 'in one 
month since the work was started. 
WIsconsin and Iowa lead 'all states in 
number tested d~~ing that month. 

Reports from Canada. according to with' the weeds. 
the ·buUitin. "indicate that, splendid -------

O}fAHA BOOSTERS ptf"o-gr-es-s- is being made in that coun
try, with the work being introduced 
in. all parts of the provinces. VISIT WAYNE MON. 

Conrt SnPJ)Oi'lS Plan 
The. United States Suprelme One Hnndll'ed Omaha Bnsltiess,t>'l'1iiifflv':Nnw-tlTI,--'r;1"ht.· m>--r.",,~ -__ J-;-;:;' 

011 October 31. 1927, d~'illtiSsed: the Spellt M(>]l(iIlY In WaYine on in 
appeal of Minnesota objectors to tuiJer- GoodmIl Tour. G: aijd·rews 'it ntleyrus. 
cllline testing; of catUe. The object- Fehruary 15, 1866, and is Slll'vived 
ton; to the test argued Illany of the About one hundred Omaha business ~wo sons and a dau/!lliter, Frank 
questions that have 'been put befo~ m'en and representatives of w,bo]esale f\.ndl'ews of Balt1<more,. Maryland: 
other State courts. Therefore the rui- firms spent the nigllt here Monday. On lI[onday' evening the stUltents Walter C. Andrews and Mrs. P. L, 

f the music department wili give iug of 0ther states wiil be upheld. it the first day' of their week's t0111' 0 Mabbott of Wayne. A sister, '·Mrs. 

·Washington. MaY 
Coolidge today signed the Mlss!:ssippl 
r'iV'er flood cOIirtolbill. '. 

By affixing his sigllatu~e' to the mea-
sure,_~!r. Coolbl$tplo!led '. . . 

. statute 'hooks an act' which' 
th):l federal. goverD:ment-'upOft 
m:(jfid~uS task 'of I. cU'rlhing , 

tif its three members a civil 
ellttrely discdnn~ted. both as 
residence and business connections. 
with the al'''a Involved so thllt he 
shall have the utnnost freedom 
reacli w')l,atever decisions ho' may con
sider best without being enoumbered! 
by local connections. . 

SUP'f. HOOK INVITED 
~O OMAHA MEE'llNG 

Scout Activities at Om~la 
- -'Jf~tIng'}rofuflij-; - ~ -

iB claimed. makin,g objection to the northeast Nebraska and adjoining r""ital. Those who take part W. B. Swingleford of Cincinatti, 
plan sup~rfiuous, and wasteful of parts of Dakota. ~~~~y:~rriS'a:,;ra~:iSEn~~~~r!~~ qhio. Her hu~band paase'd ,away at 
Ume and money, Becau~e of the unfavorable weather pI'ano', ' Wayne, Febr,uaory' 19. 1922. . 

T. S. Hook of Wayne hus been in
vited to attend a. meetinij called by 
Ol)!aha Conncll Of BOY'Scout", at the 
Omaha Athletic club. ~ay 21. when 
(ylans will....be--made to 'centraJf~e tlie 
ac,tivities under th" extension pro~ 
grwn of t'h" Kational Boy Scouts as-

The reliability of tILe ieskaniLthe the number of visitors fram adjoining Marjory. Ley, Ralph Gray. She h~d: Imlld\! her home during 
method are aiso slLStainedi by this terrltory was not as great as -at'tnrr~-1"'-'P~M""ILicU1'l.£>Y..---Il~.neth-Bl:mlrnr:!h.-l-nm'jwc.-rr1· 
court action, for Minnesota author .. 
ities ar~ed that "the area plan is 
the most' modern, scientific, practic~ 
able and satisfactory method l<nown to 
state or federal authol·IUes." 

Fake 0lIIre 
Other interesting claims are brought 

to light, including a so called c:ure 
originating in Oreii!i:i,n fnat 11m!' 
celveJdi considerable 

pated, but a good crowd gathered on 
the streets of Wayne to--welcome the 
Omaha delegation. 
. The Wayne band 'was assembled and 
eIIItertained the crowds during the 
evening while awaiting the arriv~l of 
theJ;lmaha representatives. who w"r,,-t1ldu.cauon 
accompani'ea by the facmons 
d'!ng .. band. 

SOCiation. . 

Omaha Council announces that the 
prog"ram will brln~ the various troops 
in close,' reltttion and that trained 
scoutmasters froon omaha w!Jl be able 
to Visit each ooonmunity' to assist j n 
scout wor!?; . 

At the Omaha meeting uSe of Gamp 
Gifford. Omaha~Boy Sc~uts' greatest 

center, will be offered to 

In the 
and 9Ilrpr1sed fanS by 
heels to Mendlli. the 
who was aU 'but cOlllCooed 
before It started!, HIe gavew .".~ .• ,,'''
nlnlg mate",- a lead in t~ 
relay that enabled them to 

and its use constituted a menace. 

, RAIIJWAY COMMISSION RULINGS 

the crowds 
, The members of th<> Desdtm0 band 
e,ntertained with thej·r music,· songS 
and ex.hibitlon of jiging. 

rive!!. 
each srummer. 

440 dash, and 
UDle8.·I-_~",·~ •.• ~·,t~ the ImlflllIt~_;rela»:;--" 

the mile 1'elay he 'OverCamEil~: a.' 
iejl.d and led the Way to tiiat!!: e Lincoln, Nebraska, Mall' 11. -The 

state railway comm.ission today denied 
the application of the Missouri Paciflc 
railroad to ciose its station at Maynard 
but penmitted the ··eOlnl>allY- to 
atitute a custodian for an agent at 
that place. 

Stores wete ktl.l>t open until late III 
the evening to ~fford "all a place to 
keep out of the rain, and do their 
shopping. 

The delegation expressed hearty ap-
l)reciation for the weI coone received 
here, indic.ating that it was the best 
they had experienced during their 
fI,rst day out .. 

The Cedar County Farmers' Tele
phone company of H.nrtington was 
autborized to esta'bllsh vacation rates 
of 65 cents for resiOOnces and $1 for 
business. The Madison Telel>hone ,LOCAL FORD DEALERS 

den. Eugene Thornton, In~ Arm
strong, FaY'e Garwood ·and Merle wn
Bon. 

company or Madison also was pennit
ted to charge a rate of 5 cents each 
for fifty calls and 2% cents E\ach over 
fifty calls for sendee to nOTI-subscrib-

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS 

The local Ford dealers have been 
busy the past few days making 1m.-

KGCH PROGRAMS 
Thursday, Ma~ 17 

4:00-Ladies -hour. 
6:30-MeiU.cal talk. Dr. Lutgen; 

e-rs provements In their garage, which 
The Central' power company 0f they believe will offer them greater Bernice Coffin. piano numbers;· popu-

cnnvenlence, a~d wili add to the eff'l- lar music, ShllJmles 'band .. 
Grand Island was a.uthor-lzed to {'on~ 'f F fd M' 18 
stroc! a trans'lliSsion line extending ciency of their service. r ny, ay 

south from LoTton in Otoe county, 
The show room, parts rOmIl and ot- 6;30..---Alice Jaycm<;- Ann-Kohts anti 

flee will be considerably enlarged, Alice GardnClr, vocal duets; Chas. 
Mitchell and talent of Allen, old 

A$GREAT OPPORTUNI'J'Y maJring it !>OSstble to do away' with program. 
On Monday, . Tuesday and Wednes- the present plan of using the baseanent Sunday, .1\I.ay .20--.. 

day. May 21. 22, 23, .Mr. and Mrs, for ,'tock storage. 2:30-Vocal numbers, Viola KOPP 
Jacoh Muse:" Harris of Chicago win Fords Co-ming and! friends. 
b~ at the Baptist church of Wayne. The Omaha 'branch of the Ford 6:'30-Rev. A. N. Scanderup i'of 
conducting a Bi~)le conference-, Mr. Motor company is now running, ac- Laurel, Danish sacred service. 
Harri~ i.3 aft American orthodox J-Pw cording to Mr. Rrigg.'l who returt!ed Tuesday, Miay 22 
and i< said to be one of th~ great Bihle from the city with a new eoach.Mon- Ross Miller and hl!l\h schOOl stu-
lecturer of the naHon Mr~, Harrh, day, and they arc entertaining: hope of dents of Allen, popular progrfljm. 
will sing. They will ,p"ak on the getting more cars soon. Wednesday, Dlay 23 
following topics; They are turning out about twenty~ Buskirk and Shultz old Ume l>ro~ 

MONDAY, f\,iAY 21 flve car~ a day. he $;aid, and-hope to grrum. 

8,00 p, ffi. "Were the'Old TeRtament increase this output from time to tLmc 
Writers Prophets, or Merely Good until they get up to capacity. 

Gu~ssers?"-J. M. Harri... Tough on Coy<>oos 
TUESDAY. MAY 22 Recently w'hUe returning to his 

PROF. J. H, BRITELL TALKS 
ON CHANGES IN LIVING 

POSiTPONE» "CLEANUP" IS 
SCHEDLUED FOR SUNDAY 

The Legion sllonsored "cleanup" of 
the La Porte cemetery, which was 
postponed because of last Sunday be
ing .Mothets Day', is scheduled !or 
this Sunday provldiftg that the weath
er 'man ·Is agreeable, ,and all Inter' 
ested In the ·lmprove1n~nt are invited 
to join the veterans at' the scene of 
action at that tlnne, 

There Is a lot to be done and 
who find It convenient to help are ask, 
ad If> bri.ng a hammer, spade, raka 
or axe and are aS8ure~ of an opportun
ty to get action: 

This sort of exercise is guaranteed 
wholesome, althoug;h possibiy not 
quite up to' the par of goif. 

,\SSESSORS REPORTING TO 
COUmI ASSESSOR TO MAY 15 

Precinct assessor Fldward Kat of 
}..eslie 'preclnct is ~hird to compiete 
his asses'!lj1ent with a total of $319,-
300.00. ful now holds the record of 
getting the schCldlule with the largest 
amount that of Aibers B'·os. with 
$46.900.00. 

Alvin G. W~rt of Brenna precinct 
Is fourthwlth $4i8~200. 00. 

J. G,. Bergt of Piulll Creek precinct 
Is fifth wIth the largest totai of $46.4.

·00. 

2.30 p. 'rn. -"The Victorious I,lfe; home ,at Omaha Mr. Briggs. the Prof. J. H. Britell of the local col- t'RANK 8EDERSTROM 
• What It J!<.. and What It Is Not." &enior member of the 'Iocal firm, had lege faculty addressed the Klwanians BREAKS RIBS TN }'A;LL 
-Mrs. J. M. Harris. the'thrill ot running over a coyote at their regular meeting Monday In 

8:00 p, m. ~"The ~ews and the that was· unable to match the speed which he discussed! ehanges in living ~Tuesday forenoon while Flrank Sed-
tiles; or How No People Become of the Lincoln, which Mr, Briggs WO'O_\-SJJl.ce. 1890, whe!Jl be was a' young er.strom was re.moving storm windows 
a PeoPle~, M. Harris. piloting. man, from the J" T. Br.esslerhouse ~he fen 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23 'The coyote came out of a field south He dwelt principally on ,the ad- f.rom a ladder, II distan~e of abo!lt 16 
2 30 p. m. -".The Signs of the Times of Wayne, and started' down the vancementt that have been made. cit- feet and suffered the fr!lcture of two 

in the Ught of Scriptures; N!Ir highway Just ahead of ·the car, and 
tional and International." - J. M. th~ driver stepped on the gas and end-
HarM". ed that animal's career. 

They had it mounted and plan to 
DO:,(ALD SNYGG AND MISS br1ng It here to place in their show 

El.A.INE MORROW ENGAGED room. '" 

The engagement of Miss Elaine Mor- ENTRANCE IS GAINED 
row and Donala Snygg has rec·ently TO DR. JONEI'!' OFFICE 
been anounced, the w~ding to oCcu.r 
in June. Entrance was galned to Dr. T. 

Mr. ,Snygg is a Iraduate of th€ local JOIT-es' office on Main. street 
coliell", completinp work for the A. n.lght. and a quantity of morphille 
B. degree In '24. M:!s~ Morrow Is an taken. 
associate teacher of thi> Randolph An IIttempt to gain entrance, to Dr. 
Bfhools and iB a gl!'adlIate ·'Of Ames. G. J. Hess' office h ad also been made 
Iowa. but not completed. 

I ng ImprovCllI\ents and advancements 
made during that .. hort time. 

Jilducation, religion and living In 
general were referre .. d to. 

CRADLll 
KARO-Monday, May 14. 1928, at 

Wayne hospital to H. Arnolq Karo and 
wife, a son. Mrs. Karo Is a daughter 
"f 'Me: 

ribs and same bad cuts of the face, 
as well as general shaking up. He at 
once was taken to his home and a 
physician ca\led to properly look after 
h\.. Inju.rles, w~Ich arE> n';te~nsid
ered dangerous. but which- Mr. 3'
well knows are both p(l.lnrul and Incon
venient. 

(Miss Leila), Mr. and, Mrs. Karo VISIT HERE WEDNESDA 
a.re of Astoria. Oregon, where be i2 

now employed by gpvernment In sur- District officers of the Beli tole--
vey and engineering ~ork, phone company IncludIng G. El. Battey. 

JONES-At Sioux City, Iowa, Mon- F. G. Hartzell and Mr. Glbhs all of 
dAy May ,14. 1928. to FrancIs J~neB N'orfolk. were bWlilless_yl.'3ltors- at the 
and wife a daughter. 1'ocal m~ager's off~ce y:e8Tera~. 

pool, carefully supervised by Ins.true
tors, where the Scouts qualify In tbelr 
aquatic tests. There are basO!halI 
fieid~. The !bOYs sleop La well-con
Btructed barraclu!, just like soldier •. 
The camp is regulated in real military 
fasbion. Tbe Ib()ys. arlso at reveille, 
blown by a Bcout and! go to bed at 
taps. Surrounding Camp Gifford Is 
the F'ontc:nelle Forest. an ideal place 
for Scouts who love woodcraft. 
Is a protected Iblrd .anctuar·y and thoq. 
sanct's of birdll of ail kinds build tbelr 
nests and raise their young. "i\.th\/ltic 
competitions are on the dally pro
grllllIl .. 

FINGER STRIPPED IN 
HAND CORN SHELLER 

'rJie first of the week Pwrk Hurly. 
living ellSt of Carroli about three 
miles, had the misfortune to get his 
linger in. a hand corn sheller, and was 
at wa;~~i~~ki.ng. 'for 'a~ I'hyslciani.o 
dress It. after having had first aid 
~jveJl by a locl11 physiCian, and tite 
WOllnd 'was continuing to bleeP!; 

The flesh was stripped from parts 
of tl;" end of the finger, and the 
fln,ge;' nail will probably ·be· a loss' and 
new one will 'have to be grown. 

m:MORIAL DAY-WILL "ll),) 

OBSERVED IIERE, 

The local post of the American 
~ion are preparing a program' to-be 
given at ten o'clock Wednesday. May 
30. which will be announcec:F next 
week according to the committeo In 
charge. 

All of the Wayne buslnCl>S men have 
agreed to close their place of business 
at ten o'clock that morning lor t-he 
remainder of the daY and join In 
honoring those who made the supreme 
sacrIfice. 

"MOKUS" CLUB )lEMBERs 
HOLD SURPRISE PARTY 

About 
IfMokus" 
charter 

--'-
twenty members of the 
club surprised a brother 

member Tuesday ~ervenlng 

Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Flentje. 
'Foll9wing a social hoUr, Milo 

KrenlKe, seeretary and Vrcepresld~nt 
of ·the cl\lJb. presented Mr .. Flont)e a 
token as a ~nder of the resIfect 
t~e cluohe, aided In organizing 
tor him .. 

on .the final lap, whIch. 'broughtp!' !\: 
ty ot ohoorl! (rom. the crowd\!" on W~ 
sidelines. 

RIlJ' ShlU'tlS HOIIOO's • 
Ray. n good mMl when he ~'t ~Ol) 

tired, was the best iltlck jllmller $i d 
won first place In both hurdle eve' ts 

a total of ten llOlnts to dlvlfl~.: 
.wJtIlYte\ M,high point maiDi 

the local school. 
'/ HllIlt Iniured' . 

Hunt fell doWn--oa--fllie finaUa.p lor ,,,. 
the two mile run and sufferElf'li'a: brilk. 

shoulder, which was the only m'$.' 
of the day. . ' 

He waS In tbLrd place and'a~~1¢1 tP' 
overtake a rival w'lUln he st1i1plll~ed' 
and fell," ., 

I 

""'_' .. ,r'. 
PROmNEN'r WAYNE QOUN;TV;....,' , 

CA'l.'TJ£ !lAN DffiD S'\1~b 
, , 

:atiFlilaratz. actfVijFr"'rii:eiltpr~ItJj;~-'
cattle feeding In Wayn<> county roB a 

numbe,r of .~"rs,diedJ at h .. IS .... , h.I~B 
three miles east of Hoskins last 'I3:1jn-
day. follow iug a Un!l)lrlng illii'esa:.: 

Mar",tz, aecording to rep'li't~" l:i.'lad 
been su,fferlng from a cancerl ,fOr ~~v. 
eral months, and dIedi Sunday;'.. : 

• , ,',< I 

. TIIOS'l:!'-WHO-PB~F;PP::"----,---

The big boost ill smal\ 
hasn'.t benefitted the 
the farmer disposed: of hia 

the ,raise In price -i::"i;t;;t"~"", .. ------
The farmer selis his 
the fali and winter because 
pelied td. The farmer Is 
debtors do not .walt for 
to go skallyhootlng 
get theirs right 01Y tlie 
threshing machines are 
men whO have profited.by th.e· 
In ,grain W"ls are the big 
the big elevator companle,... 
big speculators. ? 

~-~---

CARD OF Tlu.NKS 
We desire to 'Il;cknowledgo 

Wonds and net811bors the', 
appreciation we feel to. aIt 

Mrs. LaCroix from 
here ·thls mQrning on .her 

visit at Sioux City. • 
,\,-~ 



Miss Elsie KiJngston, wiw is attend
Illg college at mes, ,Iowa, talliDg " 
course in home· economics, wa..,s c'aH~ 
eel home last week lboollU'se of tbc 
serious ilIn€<!S of her' gJ'andrilothel', 
Mrs. Sarah Bones"Mfss Killgston reo 
turned to A;m€JI Sunday. 

eats are try1n,gl togra.b it. 

Omaha's' 'last general 'horse' shO~~ 
Ulysses Grant Watson, has cloSed his 
doors after 'being in business si'nce 
1884. Mr. Watson says he is afraid 
of automobiJ'es "nil wouldn't take one 
a8 a gift. ". 

Mrs. MorU\1l1ton an.d little daugh. 
ter cam" :rr"m Long Pine Saturday to 
vi"it her parents, N. J. JulUi.n and 
wHe and other relatives, a sort of 
mother day vi,lt first followed by 

,t the rest of a week. 

covered 
weeli:. 

shorthorn Buns for sale at. Wal(lle 
Nebtaska. Oahn S. Lewis,' Jr. 
Breeder' of best strains of Shorthor',. 
cattle. Inquire at the John S. LewiS 
harness '~hOP alley front, back of· GpJd
en Rule Store . ..,-adv A19, eoWtf. :' 

ClIffotd Currier and JamesMc
Creary, Hastings young men, Plai{'to 
attempt a flight with an all-miital 

W'lilclit1l~y have beeiJ.' buiiding 

ed pilot, 

Fer Ii teal 'suit of clothes 
at a ptic;e, try Gam'ble's. 

planned to gO a week earJi'tT, Jlht Mr. 
C. had an attack of inillg)lstion which 
made it seem better to walt a. few 
days. T.hey are anticipating a splen
did ,.tim.e duringtlW)r visit. 'Mr. 
Grosslnurn;' tho a dettlOcrat, dpes not 
seelIIl - to --be.:;m- Al Smith democrat, 
and 'doul)Jiess 'he will learn 'by a visit 
a bit nearer the JlOroe state Of'thIS 
possible 'noiifinee for the 
and 'return--witlrftx,eid! 'colnYicti.oDR 

press- his convictions, and so' sbould 
we aU 'ha.ve 'even tho they may not 
leave us iOn line with those We have 
aSSOciated with In other days. In this 

but prices oh fancy and pleated rI .. """"" 
respondingly low. 

Bi-i~g i,n your fancy, or pleitted' d~essys 
and we wIll glVeyou quotations. ,i;;,' 

Ladi~~e~_~~n~. ~.~.~ ~~ .. ~~'.~~~.~.~ .. ~~.~....... $1.~5 
Ladies' and Men's hats, cleaned. 
~I~ .. ~; .. -.. .. , .. _ .......... _ ... -"_ .. ' . .'. .•.•.. " .. ~--

'I',hree pair of Men's trousers, 
cleaned and pressed ................. . 1.08 

(Prices on two items are good 
from May 18 to 21 inclusive.) 

the first of the week of the death of talk and vote accordingj to what. Ive 
SpeCial aUenlioDto ,~kiod$ of Wim. Korth of Thurston died at his a Sister, Mrs. J .. El.CJark of Gravity, believe to be riGht, and best for the 

1:11:_.... R bt W 1'- ", DDS home Friday, at the age of 63 years; Mr. ThomPson said It was not community as a wholtll. 
......... o. • ~.,.., . • • of cancer, after lingering and! surrel"- possl'ble for him to leave to aIItend 

C22 :ing for two or more years. He was a fun~ral. owing to his excavatio!l 
r.ctircd farmer, and owned land in t'hi~ contract on the'new movie~ honse-. 

NO~I{)E OF HEARING 
IN THEl COUNTY COPRT OF WAYNE 

COUNTY,- NEBRASK4-. cOllnty, west' of Thurston. He Wa" Wednesday of this week a new rec-

Crystal 
THEATRF; __ 

T~IS 

Thursday & FI1iday 
TliID McN~RA. in 

TIlE un=ltE'llll.£A'!' 

Comedy, THE OOW NI'lCKIllR 

Admission ___________ '10c and 25c 

SatUllday· 
ONE DArY GNLY 

Mrs. Bell Carhart· went to Wakefield 
F"lday for a short visit at the .home 
of her mother, Mrs. Davies. That 

saw JILl'. Carhart hurry
g to find his wife's 

Ahern's store. 
'a."p. Nelson went to Council Bluffs 

Saturday Imor'nlng to spent! a day or 
two with his father, who is. ill at R 

He 

l~w __ hQuI"_J!LJlis 91d home. 

George Worthlngion, the last of 
the Civil war veterans to pass on from 
Battle Creek. pasBed! aWay Friday, 
tll(; 11th, at the a!l'8 oi 83 years, He 
had lived In MadJison county lIIlore 

half a century, coming to ~ 
TIM !l(cOOY In braska from tbe state of New York, 

with relatives who came from Eng-
JUDEltS ()'F TIllE DAltK land. Th'" soldiers of ihal' war 

---'Tll ~~ -I-Irmlt-I,asslng. from- the Rce_· ,-
'reo .,. <::Iltl -- has but three survivors of those 

46,000 AtILElBWl$.'I'iLil.NIDB,mnOU fuL Urnes, all that remain ,or 

truckM into the South Omaha. m(rket 
was mlJ.de when 2,OSS Jie'ad were 'lIn
loaded', at the truck chutes at the 

bert Strate, dtllceased. 
To the heirs, creditors and all per

sons Interested in the estate of Albert 

Phone 463 HATTERS 

This is 210 -more head than Strate, deceased. ' 
You 'and each of you .are he're'by 

Dr. Harold Gifford, philan~hrO}li~t 
and eye speclaUst, was cited by Oma· 
ha Post No.1, Alnierlcan Legion, as 
Omaha:" "Most Dlstlng1lIShed'Cltiz<m" 

t-he:"year. Donation of Fontanelle 
fortl'st~~4\es for play,grounds and a 
portion or the "new River Drive were 
recalled wnen the award was made. 

1928 Minnie Bebemlss filed: iher 
tion In the Connty Court of wayne 
County Nebraska, alleging that Al
bert Strate departed this !ife! intes
tate at hiS' residence in Wayne County 
Nebraska, on or about April 17, 1926 
and at tbe date of his death was a 
reSident at said county and state; and 
that he died seize in fee simple of an 
undivided one third Interest in and to 
the fol!owln.g p.escribed· real estate 

of said Albert Strate and. that appear and shoW cause why a decree 
said estate has n;ever 'been probated should not be made and entere<l- here
In the state of Nebraska, or else- in as prayed in said petition. \
wlrere; that alfdebEs, cl":im:s-:---ru~d~Witm_--mcv---h-a __ oft---t.'lloA--"eal of 
mands _and obligations against said said County Court at WaYne this 1st 
estate, including the expense of his day of May 1928. 
last slckn~ss and funeral charges (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
have been paid In ful!. M3-4t . County Judge. 

A HOME INVEST MElNT for large 
or small sums that Is trustworthy. 
Association guarantees all liunds, pays 

Petitioner prays for a' finding and "':~~::~::~~=~~~:~ 
decree determining the time of the 0 

death of said Al'bert strate, deceas-

return 
drawal at option. Information glad· east qUarter of section to, the east ternninatioh of his .heirs the d~gree 
ly given. Dodge Agricultural Credit one half 'of the north east quarter of of kl1l<\hlp and the right or'decent of 
Association., John H. Roper, Sec. section 10 and the west one half 01 ~aid real estate and for an order bar
Trans.. Dodge Ne-bsllska. -adv. M3.6t the north west quarter of section 11, rIng claims of creditors against said 

all An township 25: north, rauge 1, estate, andl praY's such other 'relief 
At O'NeU ILjlrm _ts plannlnll'. to t'b.e"6thl;'-. M.-in-wayne--ceUll-I-R!HII,ayo 'tH; Just--a.nd-proper. 

g,row.mushrooms for the market, and ty Nehraska. That said'Minnle Beb- Said peMtion .wlll be he"rd hefore 
have leased a large 'basement in which emiss inherited said undivided one me' at the COUljtjl; Court rOOm In the 
to start their venture. War(en Hall "bird Interest I'n anelic to the .obove C·t f W W Co t N 
and Max Golden are behind' " 1 Y G_ ayne,,"" ayne un y, e-
~, ~To branch oU,t 'hi' 'o",.!._c.";'~n~.l~",""'''''J''-~'L~'''<!!, eJlia.1e SllhjecLto.. on the 4th day of JUIjl' •. 

, indllstry hereln'lIPon the death at 10 o'clock- A. M. at· whlC1( 
Strate. That more and place the: Iielrs, . creditors and aU 

A'nd prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Fred G •. PhiHeD 
-Real E.tate·Loan~ Insurance-

= = 
;td.iii1liliron;~;--;;;;'~;,:i:,;;~Oif"a ija:::sorll~~;::~I:.~:~::~,~o,:,~:~'::~Hffll;&l'~p!er~ltty~t!o~t~h~e~~~~~~~ 
______ .... ·"~illlil' ..... '_ eMIle to Wayne. 17 years al;". ginntors Of the 111've'r~~~~~~\W~~~~<So~~~~\W~~~~*,~><S04~~*,~><S04~~\W~><S04~*~~~~*,~~~~"~ 

Star brand work shoes at used good judgment In selectlqg the 

Sunday &;'M()May 
~YMOND NAlv'A.R.h@ Md 

NOR'M:A SID1AnElR in 

TIlE /it'fUDEl'1ITPIUlWE 

A.lso FIlJLIX AND FOX NEWS 

GambIt's. Une to deve!6p, and glvelLproper at
tenUoa to finding a place to market 

Mrs. Arthur Parry from Worthlng- t'h-elr output should find it profitable. 
ton, Minnesota, came Saturday tii 
sp<>nd mother's day at her old home at W. He Mullffi1, better known as 
Oarrol! with her mother, Mrs. G. "Doc" Mullen arrived here, last Satur
Williams, ~nd her brother Vaug;!l day froon Omaha, and wil! spend some 
Williams and greet other friends 01 time here visiting with frIendS and 
other days, Mrs. Parry tells IL'I that relatlvea' Bm.d also attend to business 

Admlsalon.. _____ ... 10c, 8I1d 860 

thell' part of Minnesota h ad a rather matters that need h1s personal atten-
I ~' b I tion. "Doc" has a m'ultitude of friends -m. • .n.i<lla"y·lI.i., Ur·;;;:i"'-"'--:;=c'r='c·:---I+="""·--"-"··'-·~·' co w e n}J severe at 

J. Uu:IU \'Xi times and lIIlost of the time, wii-h' quite Ilitll!Sc,tyWlioafep--'I11Ungstl'llllg. 
BUOK JONES in a plenty of snow at tlmC;ll. Thoy had Smith and thinks that he will 

at Worthington vIcinity a heavy snow- sweep the country In the/event he se-
BlACk !JACK fall, which drifted considerable, .af- cures the nomination In Houston, 
C~ ter their grain had been sown-and which looks very much like it at t'he 

some of It is jn..t getting off and! the p~esent time. -BJooonfield Monitor. 
A FOOl, I\.N'n Ins MONEY tleldl3 lit to plant corn. This -work Try Munsing underwear at 

A.d.:m1Baion - ___ ,~,~_~ __ toc and 26c' wae. 1jIOing ou when she left homQ Fr! .. 
d"y. . Gllmble's. 

! ! i ! 

A Saving on SEEDS 
We,will have a full line of seeds again 

this year ... ' and-advise you to 'place your 
order ~early,andheneiit by our price protec-
tion. . 

We a.re handling the HALEY AND 
NEELEY_and WER1'Z brands ... the same 
as we had last year. You can't go wrong on 
these seMs. 

We bought our see is' several months 
ago andean quote yOO a real saving in price. 

We buy grain and 
~ 

SeD'CoaI 

W~ayoe,o.r!aIn and Coal 
. Phone 60 I Company So. Main 

Mr. and! Mrs. A. B. Clark left 
Monday afternoon fel~-tlleir--(;alH{)rnia-t·~ 
home. Mr, Clurl{ was her-e most of 
the wInter iookln,g after his farm In-
terests, and. tho winter clLmute wa~ 

severo for him, and he had 
·quite u. 8cv~re attack of flu, and Mrs. 
ClUI'k cumo lilJOlit tlve weeks ago to 
care for Mm. With the bett"r and 
warmer weath'er and the better care 
and soane relief fl",m the work he had 
been doing he began to impove, 
this week felt ablB to make the trip 
home. Friends here hope that change 
la cHmate will -prove helpful, and 
that with rcst doubtles \VBI speed UP 
complet" recovery. ' 

AMAZING NEW HEALTH 
TABLETS 
PER}'ECTED 

After y~~i·" of scientific study afld re
seare'h Prc.scrlbcd by physician. for 
RUN-DOWN -CONDITIONS, N & R
VOUS DEBILITY, HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE, DIABETES and GJoTh'l"..R
AL ILL HEALTH. TholL'lands have 
discovered that slightly RADIO·AC
TIVEf preparations like' ZADA 
provld€ip.2W.IT,to the organisms 0/ tlie 
body, supplying the deficiency to- the 
gln,n{\' and nervolls system the lack of 
which results In II! health. 

.•. Paint Demonstration ... 
FR~ r.tE C~mplete Set of Furniture Transfen 

. £. Are yoU famillar with the deli!!htful, 

AVarie'ty 
Or 

Beautiful 
DeSigns 

___ artistic. _efl'eJ'k tllll-t c!JJl.lle~§~1IT~.with J\fa!tln-~nour 
furniture transfers? AnYone can use them- and there 
are so many thlnllB about tbClllome adaPtable to fhis 
popular form of decoration. I. 

We are giving every visitor on.,pemostration Oat' 
a coonplete set of these beautiful traJl!n'el1l EN'l"I-RELY 
FREE}. (Easily worth ~5 cents.) 

Fill in your name and a.ru.ress and preBent this 
cOlWon for your set (luring our paint Day. 

Full dlractions for lL'Ie will be gjvel1 with each set 
and demonstrations will be made at. the store. 

--Any 
Can 

Apply 
Them 

N>AME ____________ ~ _______________________ =~----

ADDRESS ___________ ~ ___________ -------.::-------~ 

Special Offer 
i Pint W<?od Var.. .. .. .. .... 30c 
1 Genuine Rubberset Hinch 

Varnish Brush, the bristless , 
will not pull out ....... ,:. . . 25e 

Total..... ...... 5'5e 

.-

Look At This 
i Pint Color-Brite .... _ ..... . 
1 Genuine Rubberset,-H -Var

nish Brush the bristles will 
not -pull out. : ........... .. 

1 Set Transfers ........ , .... . 

30c 

25e 
23c 

80c 
--~-------t-.~ 

During Demonstration 25c During Demonstration 2Sc 

Bring Yout Paint Problems Along 
We will have a paint expert at our store during the demonstration. Whether -

you paint now or later, bring your paint problems, big .or little, to'him and hear what 
an expert paint autbority has to tell you. 

I 

, We hav~ ph,mned, beyond. a doubt, the best and most complete Paint Day En-' 
tertainmentpossible-an out-of-the-ordinary event that will long be remembered by 
ail who visit our store during tne demonstration. . 

~rn(~QRE'TO COME-WE'LL EXPECT'VOU ~~ 

Fridry and Saturday, May 18th and 19th' 

W. A. HISCOX 
wonbe oldest-Not the largest-Just theBEST~ 

HARDWARE 
Phone 237 Wayne. Nebraska 



hostess and seven, meIilbe~·iS were 
sent. Mrs. G. A. Mitt€.lstadt. 
the winner of the j)JJl1J .""c~re; 
hostess "effed lun~h:mlliiiii!I;~ .. 't 
tng will. be with Mrs. F~dWeibJe! 

i.p !,Ute Sitnan car on t'p.€Iir w~Y', home 
freUD Omaha. where they hath be.en o.t 

. ~he K. P. Grand Lodge. 'II -c 

-hosteas. TENURE OF OFFICE 
Leonard Needham of Norfolk wus in The Methodist Episcopal'church is 

town the first of the week looking struggling against an autocra<lY of its 
,ter his busil)es~ intere,sts.: TJJe autocracy so frur holds the 

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Waile of CoIUiD-I"tl,>\",er!'ul the gecnral con-
-- -- bus. 

a Norfolk hospital about a the ~re'bels". The "rebels" want to 
ago is slig,htly improved. elect bishops for a definite term. the 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. N<,etlhallls~en1' I on<'l most generally prqp05ed bein,g fOr 
Sunday with Mrs. eight yellrs. The practice has been 

'Mrs. Julia Overman and daughter U~""-.,that ki.nd of rule MethodiSm 
Ida visited at the Raymond 'home in has grown and has bccolIl<l a power in 
Noo-folk Saturday. the. religiOUS world. NaturaIJy the 
_~. an_d Mrs. G_e~rge_ E?wl?Jgard, s1'. f "conservatives" believe that l}olicy 

drov';·(" Hooper ftiday' i;;, ~ttend the best. . They would' not cJJange. 
funeral of an old friend: and neij5h- There are many, howeve.r, among 

bor, church people. who believe, in de-
_H..lL ~~lliill-.lY~..!h1JL!=klJCTIrcrand-wrrtrld-mmtrtt--to~"tl'<\l<+-.. --__ 

as well as to civic matters. 
wo'ulu limit tJH~ power of 'bish-

An illustration; This contention 

13.:5t week anu wa.s brou'ght hOlme on tee at Kansas City with nearly three 
Sunday. Duntire.ti present. A ~u!J-('ommittce 

Mr, and'Mrs. E-,d Brummels of Hos- had presented n. r,£'po,rt. The majority 
kins and Mr, and :.'vln.;. Club Ne1s'hn fa.vored the present rule. rrwcnty 
were Sunday dinner guests at the memhers ':5ignccl it. A Iminority re
August Bassaler "hame in \Vay,ne. port ~jgn('d by fi\",~ nH~mhers was offor-

Harry Jones of Wayne was in tOWl] ed, A motion wa;; made to submit 
on Saturday on a bu.'Sin€tss trib. the lminority report [0[· thn majority 

Mt"s, Otto Hendrick and d1aughtl'r report. The C}Ll'Cstlon of voting came 
Ruby from near DLxon w~,re visitors up. Most qUestiOIlH iHI.d' been lV~cided 
Su~day of Mrs. _ ~ulia Over:man. 'by a show 0(-11 an~ds. A motion to vote 

Miss frene Iverseu closed a success- by b-aHot- ",va:s m-aile, l-)-r., MB-l't-tt'-t. 
ful term of school Friday and has Rice of Detroit opposeJ the 'ballot mo-

tiorL, "I do not lik.~ Its implication been elected for another year. 
William Prince was in. Sioux City that we are afraid to vottJ as we t.hjnk ' 

the first of the week with a shipment he Raid'. Dr. Ray Allpn, leader of 
of cattle. the ~'rebel" f<lctio~l, rl.'tort;."!d; "The 

Mrs. Ed Linberg aod Mrs, 
were in Wayne Friday. 

atter dee~'not appl:·.~,,~o yQtl, Brot-her 
Rice:' YQ~ are jn' h';':;ur jol'l and all 
the hish~~'s under ..I).(';1V'.';] c'1111d not 

But t! ~\~ I::: r,)t tl ric 

assisted by Mrs. Carlos Martin served ing says "they chafe un(]('1' a :'.}'stem 
a two course luncheon. which makes a pastDr'~ nssignmf>...1Ilt to 

The sophomore class of the high a $1 .. 200 or a $~. 000 churCh with all 
_ school were entertained Friday night attendant considerations at the mercy 

by Harold Jensen andl Donald Podoll of a bishop's arbitrary decision." T'hey 
at the Her~an Podoll 'hom€:!. Th0 would not make any man a. church 
evening was spent in playing the game ruler for lift. -State Journal. 
of progres.~ive aeroplane, Virgil 
Grubbs winning first prize, a box d 
candy and Virgil Keeney. the booby When I Wa.'l aItttle boy says congress
prize, an all day sucker. Mrs. Podoll man Howard, I frequently heard my 
and Mrs. J, P. Jensen assisted ,elders say, ,that a certain person had 
Miss Gladys Mettlen served 
course luncheon. 

WinsIde Loses Second GIIlI1I'I'to Stanton 
Only a few rootE:Ts went to Stanton 

Sundlay to see the team of t,hat place 
defeat the home players roy a score of 
six to four. 

The game was anybodiys game nnW 
tbe e.lg'bth Inn.ing when Stanton made 

"over-steppcd- hilrnself." AlBo I-some
'tI-mesneard my e1cJ1cr" say that a cel'-

chaw, " 
Both of those old sayings came for

cibly to me this afternoon when the 
Big Money leaders tried to Jam 
througlh the House a bill to oreate a 
mighty corporation which. by aid (Jf 
the United States, would soon have 3. 

SMOOTHER WITH USE 

The patented Willys-Knlght engine has no 
valves . .to,.grlnd.-oo. "'Implicated mechanism of 
springs. tappets and C\lm •. Its .impllcity of de-

.. -Bign insures.,'eBuits .farJ>e},ond.tllilsJ}·.9J!t!!iIDlIlJ<L 
from any other tyjfe of mo~or'-
In each cylinder. two sliding sleeves combine 
with the spherical cylinder head to form a per. 
fectly sealed combustion chamber, effecting 
high uniform compre!!ion at all speeds - and 
with an)lllfLr. 

\ 

andpowe,· 
'. 

I N beau1:y o( li.I1e and color, in'artis
try of finisll, in luxury qf appoint· 

ment - the improved WiIlys.Kntght 
offers everyfhing that' wins you to a 

fine Six. 
AndstiUmore important, Willys-
1{illgtifln-mgs:YOlrtl1euDlluestioned"-' .... ------
superiorities of the patented--double . 
sle.~-ve.vaJl¥aen~:inE~c:kn'O-wJledl~ed by'_· _". 

Now, with the introd uction of the new 
Standar.d_Six at a (e.cord low price .. 
Willrs-Knight's lightning pick· up, 
sustamed brilliance, quick starting and 
marke_d eC(,momy are aV\lilable to 
added thousands of owners: . 

Experienced motorists who know the 
velvet smoothness, silent pow,er and\ 
rugged stamina of .this engin!'i..bave 

_..heen.quick to acclaim the finer willys- .. -:---t-----.
Knightas 1928's greatest value. 

Willy •• Knight·Sixe. ranaoe in price from $995 
to $2695. In the Stanc/Qrd SiX, Special Six and 
Great Slx-....uvision.. Prices f. o. b .. factory 
and specificatipno subject to change without 
notice.' Wlllys-Over.l.and, Inc .• Toledo. Ohlo. 

four scores. Han.sen and Meyer were lead-pipe monopoly Upon all the rubber 
ba.ttery for Winside, whHe Allen and in the world. The bill appeared Wl-:

Bals pictched and Alderm.an caugh.t cler the innocent title ()f "An act to 
for Stanton. promote export trade, ~nd for other 

Phone 2.63 BAKE-R'S GAR-AGE·--Wayne,'Neb.-~~-
Th<ve were no home runs or three pupposes," The bill plaInly was " 

baggers in the game but Allen and direet slap in the face of all "",Isting 
~als each struck out. four Winside anti-trust Jawf'., authQrizing the pro
wen and Hansen struck out eight pose-d' ruhb~r corporation to do unlaw
Stanton men. Allen and Hansen each ful acts, but plainly providin.g thut 
walked three men, suc.h acts ~"hDuld not b(~ regarded as 

Phone us for ajlt}Jllonstration 
-- I,. .j"--~_. __ _ _ _____ . 

illegal. Tho bill WaR advocated by 

Dam'age 8,n1t Gro-wg Out of AliI<) Col· ""me of the k'er'tle,t Big Money lead-
lIslon Ac.cldent erH, b'ut thn eommon-herdl members 

A damage suit in thfC! county eourt a roll-cal! and killed the hill. 
bas d€ve 1opoo' fiom 'an auto 
w'bic.h occurred on the toad south tcad;ers make Stlch 11 lo'Sing fight a.s 
Wayne last week between the Buick they rrna.de today when they tried to 
sedan driven by H. Fl.' Siman of Win- tmt over the rubber monopoly lJjJJ. 
side and a car d'Iiven by Harry Zarlts They "over-stepped" the<JIJselves. 

WII.L TUE RIVER BE BRIDGED? I II" grain. Then the'mother hlrd saId 
COThgressman Howard has bee'n kept to the flock. then large enough to flY. 

busy at .tlanes S'Ctting permits .from in the mornlng we must go. When 
Congr.ess \~ som-e conCer:n to bridge I t Ill' owne~ gels in earn,cst .and going to 

. '. , dl) the job him?tdf, it l:->.tlmc to move. 
the Missouri river at NIObrara, an'l S!J, pc,rhcps, the Niobrara folks bave 

<l\1iCdeljendmg -oFf ~S". 
w.hom ;;lre·-pe-rntit--wa..--cl>~as 
failed to come UP to the mark and de
liver the gooeL.. But the' Niobrara BOARD 01<' EI!UAUZATION 

people want a bridge over the river Notice is hereby given that the 
there and' ale _ n~~ as~ing the vermjs- Boaro of County Commissioners, the 

¥i&,~W~~~,*~~W~~W~~~,**,~'M~~:;n~~:;n'**'~*1' lSlon from' Congress thru our congress- County' Assessor, and the County 
man. and if granted propose to do the Clerk. wtJI ,sIt as a Boardof Equall

Tak·e Home a Quart 
or Phone 28 

Community Creamery 
Early morning delivery serviCe -of Fair-

acres fresh cold milk. ' 

Use Community Ice cream for desert. 
It is cheap, delicious and good food for every
one. 

Community Butter is delivered to you 
fresh and good by grocers and meat markets. 

We need J?Our cream 

job themselves. We remember th.o zation. commenCing on Tuesday, tbe. 
story In the old reader at 5chool- 12th day of June. 1928. for the pur
yes It was a McGuffey. wben the' old pose of equalIzIng t"o valuation of 
mother quail and the littlequaJ! who personal prpperty ot the county' as rC
had a nest and horne in the ,fanmer's turned by the Precinct AIl8CSBor5. ' 
",heat field. and the lIttle birds thot Any and all cronplaints on"the as: 
they would have to move becanse the SC8sment o( peTsonal proverty will be 
farmer said t'hat fammer crones waS 'he",rd at thIs time, 
coming to--ha.r-ve~t t,be --g..J!a.in, - But 
mother quaIl did not worry' about AlI thilCare '~ssessea: are 'cgpe-Cla11y 

'I...nlQ.Y:!!l;~..al1Q then w.llen nothIng w,," urged to calJ and Inspect the bool{s 
by farmer J on€s. the owner of rel ati ve t'o thel", assessment· as 

the '11"ld tbld t'b.at farmer SmIth was will materially aId us In avoidlnr 
errors. 

The board will continue in s.e~sjon 
for-not less than three (3) days. 

to come next day and harvest tbB 
grain-and again the little 'birdS feur
ed they would be killed or cavtwred
but the o1d1 t1uail remaiDc'd indiffE'r- nil' complaints or protests must 
Wit. 1'hen'a few evenings later the made at thIs tlane. 

owncrhtrnself came out and looked Witness my han,l and seal this Oth 
at the grai!1 and said that he was done Joy of May. A. D. 1928. 
waitlng fo,. the neighbors I<) hal!'.,cst (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 

~_Ml~>0<~<W~~~~~M>~~~H~~1Xf~~*~~~~<M~~~~.the whea.t--and next ·moming himself County Cletrk of Wayne ~ ~~?: .. ~~~E_~~uld~~~n t~ job~and c~~_ ~f10~3l:: ____ , ___ ._~ounty!. Neb~~ska. 

'>ill' 

Them· 
B~tter results in stock' raiSing are &,<!t

ten by those :vp,o keep !he stock ,in a tlmf~y I 

healthy condltlOn. QUlcKer growth and larg- . 
er \profits are a res?ftof c-orrect ratiOfiof fee-de;';-! 

Weare the real feed men. We have maq~ . i 
a carefull comparison of feeds and results ob
tained by our customers 'for many. years, and we 
carry a complete stock of feeds from which you 
can select just the one you want; andneed. 

. Come in and let us solve your feed pro-
blems. You'U l1e dollarsjlhead. .. _ --'-c; .. -

A SPECIAL. PRICE We are making an, 
attractive price on VICTOR FLOUR. . . try n, 
sac:;k. . ....... 

Bring us your cream, eggs and poultry. 

Fortner's. Feed' Mill 
Phorie289w 



WA.YNE 'JlIABJ>ET ~POB.TS 
Following are the wa'rket priCes 

lIuoted un. up to thetltne ,ot going', to 
press Thursday; 
Corn .......... ' .................. $ .88 
Oats ................... : ... ~ ... 50 
:aaB ............ " ............ 23 

,._. __ Hens .......... -'~.,.,. ~'" .. , .... , '.:' ,.,., •...• 
,_. ·--eocl<s-n~~~--.-~, •.•..• ~ .... '. 

=~ :: ......... '. : ':. :. : ~.8;~~: " .. ,· .. .,. ... 004· c 

'The dollar days an.d dOllar sales 
are becOmil1B1 quite, pOPUlair 'With thos~ 
wbo have the dolIllr~lf the Induce
moot to BP€!lld i.t ar!l. amp~~, and for 
the thlngE wantedi and l!~ed. 

The next ;;"e~ting' Is with sent as Indicated by hie generous 
'Frailc!s: . The h(jste~8 frequent applause given. 

Miss' Twlla' Neel~y the teacher 
has just closed a successful year 

The play was in four acts, two ib'eing 
at hQllle and two at the college. The 
fOUT yoUng people, ·JqllD Wille* a 
young architect and AmA North, a' 

will teru,hln fillS district 'fOr' ._~·::.',_~H.~.''--;O:c __ 

year. 

WinsIde Wfns J)ual 'l\rack lIed ,With 
. , Magnet 

In the dual track meet held herG 
the first of the week between the ath
lete" of the ,Magnet and· Wiriside 
schools, the local boys won the meet 
easily wi!/! a score of 55 to ,35 points. 

The' romance however In the play 
was given zest and i~terest by Shiny 
a lazy negro. -reprer>nted' by Dwight 
Pinion. Hank Gulbbin the hired man. 
furnishing plenty of foo thruout. 
The Misses Nona FilLmore, .Margaret 
Sta=. Margaret Miller, Georgia 

Ma!,shJl,I.I....t<? points in MiS!!OUrl,; Miss 
Pearl Rutherford, her home ·In Mis" 
souri; Miss lildilth Stocking,; Ohio; 
Professor C. E. Wilson, Illlnois; Miss 
Alwine Luers, Columbus. Nebraska. 

fortnight. Well the 
~;-.. -----,--~---+ The Locals wOIl first. 

Walde was op!;rated on 
receutly in a 'Norfolk 

hospital Was able to returl) home Sun-

pl(\ces in.broad jump, discus throw, 
high jump and pole vault, first in shot 
put, 100 yard d'ash, and 220 yar~ dash 
aljd third place, fn shot put and the 

Wil1<fe iffiiJ'FlOfteim;e1-9'XXlC:iOaOoC;=:;::OoCXX::::>C:::oe' o·Oc·=:ooiii:==; .. ·i)i .... "'-;g·; .. 
Frink were all college gi,rls who as
sisted materially in the love making. 
Mi~s Laura' WackElr w;as Mrs. New
ton af Great ,Falls ,who had' high am
bftions for her but whose 

palgn may not be In valn-'-I!f it speeds 
up COngress .for an carli adiJl)grnment. 

seriion tit at money can be· made on an 
Iowa farm. aru:l, Is b"ill,/!:· :J:1iad.e-nmi 
an exchange says that .he "houl.& he 
made to prove the truth of ·!hig 
tion .. 

Hoover; Is a1leacl in tlle! Ne)" 
flgbt, the dlspatcMs c'latm. 
it bas been no great credit to 
candidate to win in '.that state of 
cen t years. it soom'S.Lte>- U$. - They 
so ,ltava a senatorial: jl~1jt on in 
state, as well as for :sfate officers. 

day,:.=-- -
Alfard, Mltte]'stadt of Laurel was R8'O Y'ard race. . 

the highest ind,viduaI ,bouors with 14 
Mr. andi -Mrs. Henry Fleer and Mr· points and Ross Holcomb. Ralph Dur-

and r ~ea~suring. and Mrs. Fred Wittler weJrel in Btan- hruro and Dale Brugger of Winside 
. it was reported In Tokio that ton Sunday. , t1eil"for secon. d plac", with each hav-

Japanese had been killed' by 'Ehe Danisi' Botherhoocl met Satur, ing won' thirteen points for their 
Chinese in riots in the province or day evenln.g wltb ten mem'bers Ilre· ;'chooI. 

, The .Japanese p,..,.s did C II 
not Bee red and cry for vetngeance. On ~:~~~ v~s~;~r~arsen of arro ~was n Dale Brugger. Ralph Dllil'ham, Ross 
the contrary, it d1splayed restraint Holcomb and P: Mitchell of Magnet 
and a noteworthy sense of fairness. The R,ebeknh lod,me met Frida.y each won two first. In_the events and 
It ltdmltted that Ohinooe casualties night with thirteen members present. one second. Magnet Won tbe r"Jay 

A social hour was eujoYed with cards cup. A 'cup and ;ihbons were given 
were even Ileavisr than Japanese cas- 'd 1uh h 'I d th) h' ~ 
II'altl"s. It adv~"se(I' its re'aders an c _after a g,,_e U!l!L.!>Jl:!!!- to the winners. 

e mlttee were Miss Johanna. Martin and 
And, Peter Jensen. 

Seniors Give Class PIal" 

The class will probably' clear a'bout 
$80 from tbe play. 

----':---
FACULTY JllElIIBE,RS PLAN ' 
I VACATIONS FOR SmOlER 

Mem!bers of the faculty are begin
ning to jay plans for the leisure time 
of summer. Others prefer to walt 
~ntil tIle last moment and let circum
stances decide. Some .intend to visit 
the various show places and a, few 

to continue work i'll graduate 

PrOBS. it ",cnt so far in its de~lr. for 
falJ' play that all but, OUe of tho 
Tok;lo newspnP€l!'s took their', own gov
ernment to task for a polic,)' which 
they considered lar/,'lely res,poosible 
for the riots In Shantung. The charge 

Mr. and- Mrs. Jorgan Neilsen.Mr, 
Hnd M;s. Rasmus Rasm:ussen and Mr. 
andl Mrs. 'Thorvalil Jacobsen rund son 
Warre", were entertaIned on Sunday 
"venning at Pete,r Jacobsen ,hOllIlli In 
honor. of Mr. Jacd!Jsen's birthday. 

The senior clas play was giveu on Among thos9I who are making their 
Tuesclay night to a.capacity"house in fin.tellti()nS known are the 
the school auditorium. . The play was Misses NelIle Behm.', Enid Conklyn, 
a comedy drama, ®titled, "Cupid at Dor~th,y Markharrn. Flora - Stapf". 
Vassar" and< tncludedl it numJber Ethel Stephens and Esther Dewitz, 
humorous situations, Everyone in the who are to attend ChicaBIO University; 
cast took.their parts well and the""-play Miss Dora Carlson, Mrs. Clara Hey· flatly made by the Tokio 

-• .,;, .... ,··""""'.,....;-;;;,..-"'"h,",,; the diSturbances were .. part of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer of Om a

are. 'llsi~lng~.a.!., _~ll.e. Qtto Book 

plot-to discredit the 

Have 
\ 

Repaired' 
Your old shoes will gi~e 

you a lot mQre good com
fortablewear if you will 
bring them in .to us and 
'have 'em renewed. 

Any kind of shoe re
pair.ing'done the model'n 
way. aur shop is strictly 
m~dern, and our 'work is 
the'" best. 

Electric Shoe' 
Shop 

South Drul>ota, returning on Mond'ay. 
They-succooded In landln·g a nice lot 

McMiullen tells "One Hundred Americans of tIiih .. 
- Hoover Is the reptlbl,lcnn ,nli'mlnee for China." to realize. tho eK- Tho Home Depllrtment met Tuesday 

the presido'l('y h" "",d. the :party wl.ll traoru'!nary ,degree of cooln""s and afternoon<llt the Mark Benshoof .bome 
.uff~.r detcat. All-iI ~he,.~pl.l~D.y morl'- , now on display in Tokio. The with Mrs. wm. BenshOOf as hastes. 
Ing paper says thl~t $~tetairy aOOver; latest dispatches from that city COD- and Mrs, Reed as lesson leader. There 
went away from tbe I cit)! "rot a ftshlng' firm first impressions. the American were nine mennbers ·and four visitors 
trip expecting to get a strjng of Ush cor,respondents in 'l'o}{io taking oc- present. -Thl'.oe. . mmnoers :lssh-teel 
for 'Monday dlnoor. cMlon to note that the attitude of the the hostess Inserv!ng the two course 
_iI!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!~'~!\!I!I!!!!!e!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!iil press Is "striking.'" "The newspapers Iunchean. 
OctOO< ........ =Qlocxc>C~=lCoc:::i'c ::piOOQ<:::::*'Ooc:!::>o""'~Helther tacitly or openly ad'mlt (,\1I\t the The W. F. M. S. met Friday "fter-

. of J~panesc troops (In noon at the church b",'<Cment with 

Beauty' . H. t~l. . . " tUttII') had an irritant affect. and dis- Mrs. A. H. Carter 'aJtd' MrB. G. A . 

re POwer-'!om YOU.rMotor 
ontl More .Molley in 

your Purse ..• 
• lI!'~ ttlbute censuro almost equally be- LIIl[ltt.el!rt..'t,dt lIS host!!SS. Miss Gertrude ., ~ II-a. Prom IeI' Tanaka's policy and· th Bayes as program lealjer and Mrs. 

rOIl '~ .Ies Chinese. . . No passionatede01amls Geerg;> Gabler -as -~tional 
, for vengeance are heard. . . There Fifteen mem!bers and! ulne guests were 

Tohe Fren'Clnhlfui n.ro great ~tu. is no al,gn of any a!litation to force present. A very' interesting program 
dlellts or -the art...ii>f ~en.l~tlfri~· governnnent Into strang action., was gl""n with a..review.:of the 
people, and hav$ ~ PEtrCected book by Mrs. Geo.Ke MQore. two 
t'he art that a :Il~ted. aor:t:lst has. . Tile present-government in Tokio, readings' by Hyacinth Halpin, two 

'I I the Tanaka Cabinet. Is not so llberaI IM'"'ets on Stewardship were re'ad b~ 
said there arelUlp l~m~ y wo- ,.' ,00 friendly toward Ohina as So.l1lC ~1I • 

. meo-Only t1iciiiC·· Whodi'>; not· Mrs. M. L. Ralph, aridM'fss Gertrude 
k .II t" h lI-U\1fUl ' ot 118 recoot llTC!lecessom. But with Baves'. and Mrs. C. A. (JODeS and 

now oW 0; t,C, "W ...• J apailli .. ~ s.entlmont being m.oblllzorJ OJ) , a ""et. The 
Wayne has 1\ S\Udc)jt of the "u 

~ ... Fl __ aJ't.JM"~r-setH>t .. Joo theo aide of penee Instead or von-
SmotskY w1l.O C01l4ucts the !!'<lance, the Tanali:a cabinet Is .... ""' • .-lllU·M....,I""''''"''E1L.I''a~~I'L>le'''BU'--r.l'uWgWge'''r'''-g·a-ve a wei ner 
FrllDch B~uty Plll'j(>r. lo move cautious)y. In \,he, matter of roast to her school and patrons last 

how to conduct itself in tho faoe of U week near the school houBe. The 
QuotIng the Ilt()/lt l!'r~mlh art- 'sUdden crisiS. the Japanese pres. bas time was spent In playing· outdoor 

1st, Mr. smolsllt~ teUs lli! .. tllst set ,tl~e world a ,good' example. ga.mes. Miss Brugger furnished marsh. 
the secret 01 lolitaly lIk~n lies in ,malloWS an,l cake for her guests. 
the cOI'reet sole!jtion aod proper ESTES PARK She \Va.. nAsi.tetl)n .ervinti 'by Mr •. 
use of harmollj.IIjgloI'let r.... The local chapter of the Y wm. Abram". Mrs. EmU I.·lshe" and 
qulaite. fiS In~~cl'tC~ for one's A. plans to B~nd four Mrs. J"h" Brugger, 
'Pll1'ticlUM type",(if '8~tln",o","'I~l"~+Rll,ek'rM<m.itllln' canterenie" ,,,,,,'1Il""'.J<cFo'-1Irr: l'.i 

akl'l\ an oily skin lind the 110r- held June 6 to 16, The COI1- and Mrs. Wm. Prince weT(> In Ran-
mal skin, each 11~(l(1 tI dUrer0nt fer!llIlC(l is this yen I' helt! two mOllths dolph Sunday, gnests at I;he John Wil-
preparation. earlier- thM it has !been tho pll.qaed Iiams homo. 

Mr, Smolsky gave us [\ liUla two stlllllmers. Mr. and M~s. Geo. Brubnl,,,r of C"r-
'llo-OKlot. nliil'1ic' Those ehos<>n to r"pr"..,n! Wa.yne ronworeSuntia¥ .guests "I Grandma. 
~atrons Who asik, h,'· wh.lch I;Iro are Genevie~ Wrl!iht. Arlene Scott. Peters"". 
many bints and .• ules for keep- Evelyn, Manson. and Mary Frances Hernnan Podoll had steck on the 
Ing a perfect a\<I~. 'I'he l>oQ\<_ Cooi,rod. Sioux City mal'ket the tlrst of tbe 
let tells of thq!ton~t ptep!J.ra- The Y. M. C. A. Is not sure at this week. 
tlons' and it Is dedlonted to tlme who will go from their cha\l~r Mrs-. Ei,llJIl'ieh retorne<l on Tue'dny 
'''Esprit 'd'ArnI04r", "nil a QQm- they' hope to sc.nd four of thllir from Newton. Wlsconson. wher~ "ho 
pieto ll8.'i6rtm~ljt Is ~.aJ'rled In Maurice Wright. 
stock at' the ll1renjJ1J.Be~\lty P!>r
lor, and these WOmlC·frul P)'e
paratloru; are u$<l<j. by t;h" artj~ts 
t)!ere, who all!Q'Jlldvt~et.l\.e~!.f~ . 
trona as to tho J)r6\lW killdl, to 
uae and w hen ,mil l1(jw to aPllly 

-, --JI-.~", -1111011:1; 

HlJ'l"l'ON .1tUSSELt, 
The 'tllilfrlage of Miss Emily Button 
, or Etgln to Mr. LnWrcnco RUs

Jr., of Canton, N. Y.. at Btook-

G. E. French of Oma.ha. was here 
on business t'hla week. 

Mlss Helen Morris. closed :1 SUCC(>ss
termor school at dimrlct 2·1 1 "st 

und celebrated the event with 

"
DED CROWN B-THYLGA.SOLINE gives , . .n every motor more power and 
smoother, quieter operation. You can 
go farther on a gallon at· high speed in 
a passenger car or in a slower..gai~ed, 
heavily;loadedtruck, Any tractor 
will plow faster and at less fuel cost 
with R.ed Crown Ethyl Gasoline. 

.- -

This improved motor fuel is always 
reliable, quick,starting, clean,burning 
Red Crown Gasoline with Ethyl 
Brand of ,Anti,Knock Compound 
added. kis the matchless combination 
fuel that sets new standar~ for power 
and economy in old motorS and in the 
newest high,compression' motors. 'It 
eli1riiriates fiieT-<'Knocks" Causea~ l:iy 
carbon-actually turns carbolf'into a 
source ·of added power, because it 
works best when compression is high. 

Use RedCroWh Ethyl Gasoline in all 
your motors and you will get power 
and mileage at lowest costs. 

S.oId. by reliable dealers and Red 
Crown Service Stations everywhere 
in Neb,raska, 

STi'lNDARD on. COMPANY OP. NEBllASKA 
"A ]l(dwdsl{a r~t.ion·· 

:Iltb .. CAOWN 
, 

OASOLIN& 

I 

.~~ GUtihe~elu;,.'lIIrIu t:IWIJDn~~ptnMlf "I 
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''We'll iiVe tllem-- r-e-for,m," Itn' 
quoted:' "enose -U~-overYthing. '_""-"'-tll"'
a house to houso canvass in'tho hUBt 

'~-=--"4-""', b""r, flats. Watch for slot' 
and any' oth-e~Toriit---;)f ;anii.iiJj::tll--~3'Filii'c--'-t---;;-=-,~J~L~~'''''~_--I~--~''''1~~!*+lI+~~ 

'Sionx City were vlsitiug relatives and 
friends here Sunday. 

For milk or 'cream for 'daily deliv
ery or for speai~TOcCM~~:rw call llhone 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley'Dairy. We 
are always on the job. -adv. M18-tf. 

Mrs. A. B. McKibbon of NorfQlk 
and Mrs: W. R. King and son Jame" 
of Oakdale spent TuesdaY,at the S, H. 
Richards h9fD1e here. Mrs. McKib
bon and Mrs. King aye Sisters of Mrs. 
Richarc:ls. 

principl.e of protection to :.tgrlcuJture. 
He said that he had been reading 
much on both sides of the question un~ 
til he is in doubt as t(} \V.hat the IbUJ 
will ,clo for the farmer. Well, he is 
not tne-· only one who is womlefin"g 
how many jokers it contains. 

dent of this count)' at and ne,ar' Al
tona, but later of Hooper callle here 
this wook and is officing in a pah oJ 
the Fairmont cream station while in, 
troducing to the people' of this vicini
ty a now, washfng 'machine, the para~ 
mount, which "intr~ducos~a rea.1 lauu

principal of cleaning to the home, 
he ~rai,rns. Himself and! an assistant 
s~t~sunan plan' to make thek home at 
Wayne for several weeks. The special man "of the Savidge 

Amusement company waH this way 
this morni,ng. coming- from Norfolk The Wayne M, W. ,A. Foresters go 

so tight it will squeak ... 
In promulgating Its dec~ee, the 

Thompson 'regime' s<>emtngly ad'lnlts 
tpat thiil-lnw requiring cabarets, nigiht 
c\t,llS, and drink i>~rlors to olose one 
hour after mid,'ight has no't hitherto 
bt"(ll.n enforced. 'TIl() whole country' 

O\vs that cri.me _has been rampant 
in Chicago, us evidenced by the'bamb-
ing" of prominent citizens' ,hO'mes;- t11S 
abdtlction 'of ,underworld leadE,:rs who 
wen' "tulwn for a ride" and( murdered; 

""""""lWII'1 of others shot down 

New P~as 
Mrs C C Kilb rn h t o' e to Laurel this evening where they will 

t
.' . t . 's', -'- .!:Ie·' • ~' 0 spen ShIn he had hl'cn to arran~e ~or the:+_meet_'-+llie (lr-ill team~~'o."n ---ot-he-1' on the streets ft'om, "d~nth c.ars" ~':C"_-'-:_I-I __ -+--''''I~'''''"JI.u. 

ing machinrgunS~ frequent bank and 
train ,holdUps !by organized gangs; and 
othf'i manifestations, 

1mB a a IOtlX lty "1lOSDital were show to cpffir there next week, un 
she underwent a major operation, rc- tolu us that Monday-night hat! b('~n rt camps, and indulge in drill work pre
turned to her ,home here last week, big house at Pender. -i.llld that TU<':-i- paratol'Y to goin.~ to the big) wood
and is continuing to rally fro.m her day night, the rain m.:uie bad roads meeting at Lincoln ~lext4mont'h. 
recent illness. and a ,mall crowdl,-but the rain left Following the drill session the)!'e is to' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong WI;'re a feeling that was good, because it be a public d1ance to w'hich all are 
out from Sioux City the last of the moistened a lund tll.at "'as getting \yglcome. 'The Wuyn'e te.am is uncle,}, 

Tile "ud,d»n reve",~al of policy by the 
Thompson administration :s:eellns ttl 
hnvf' its inspiration in a spirit of 
poulancl' dU'ected a"'ga,lnst both the 

week, and' \"hen they 1"C'Ulrned J10me most too dry to pleasf~ the hbrmer:->. dir,.ection of James pile, w.ho is drill-
Sunday eV,:.ening, ,her moHter, Mrs. Wednesday evening Mrs. Jennie the tea.m for the contest at Lin- law-nhiding people of Chicago ,vhosEl 

coIn in which thay wBl compet with votf'f' put n. crimp into .. the city hall 
A. A, Welch accompanied them for Davis, who spent the f;chool yea:~' mAny oth£'r teams. - e marhine and the bootleggers, vice 
a short visit. teaC'hing at Safford, Arizona. return- r ft and - criminal organiza-

Remodeling of tlre Union station nt ed home, accompanied by her SOD E. W. Ferguson, who was shut in ~o:~,('er~:n I St r 
Omaha with the erection of a con- Lusian. who attended Lbo .school at last Octobe-r ,by sicknes and bad -' I ~-'--

Pineapples 

Strawberries 
(sold in the 

original boxes) 

HEAD' 
LETTUCE, 

Larlle and Crisp , 

2 for 16c 

, ,Home GrowD 
Asparagus 

3 bu.nches g5e 
Cut fresb each morning 

Cucumb~ll 
Celery,· 

Tomatoes 
New Potatoe~. 

cou.rse between the present Union that placC'. .Mrs. Oa\'is stopped a day weather, ·made 'his ft,rst appearanCe on Al~IJ~JtT8T GUESSES 
IS STII.LA DElIIOQRAT 

station and th.e Burlington station a 01" two at Sioux City to vis.it her moth- the streets of Wayne Wednesday, Da\'itl LawNmce looks beneath 'the 
block away, is expected to be started er, Mr:::. John Gel'tner and 'her sister, when. he ventured dbwn town. after' surf,l(!{' of Mr. Mellon's recent state- Jo'hn A., Heleren of Carroll was at 
this sunnmer. It ha.s long been talk- Mrs. Blanch Henry, 'with wham thefr spm:uling a fBW- .d.l;YS when the weath- ment in favor of F!oover and sees, ot· Wayne on a busines8 mission lL sllort 
cd of. mother .has been Rtaying for a Rhort er was not too severe, out. of the 't'hink:-; he sees, an 'unde,rlying, hope on time Tuesday ;tfternoou, and! while 

man from his ,reeo1'(, 
the greatest· Btato in 
.his fitntlllarity with 
ability to handle tho 

tilme taking tteatment from a physi- hOURC and doing light work about the wutting [0): tho train "home the. writ-er 
Pfci~:€I::~:::~:~:ti:~ ~~:~aL'~: elan at that eity, and is !'xpeeling to .place, Himself and Wife have been ~~; ~~~~ ~o~~~::=;r~e~~b!h::,~::a:~ had a bit of visit with, ,him. Mr. 
cost a million, and nearly $800,000 be home soon. making th.ei.r home with Mr. and MrR. to hpcome It candidate. Should the Heeren is ono of those inde/pcmlent 
will be expended on the "Smith bui1d- Just to kcpp people po!'.ted' (\8 to the Ralph Crockett thBir daughter, at 612 convt'lltion restllt in a deadlock he- democrats who is. with the party W'hen 
ing on Farnam stre"t. and $450,000 /lirowth of the nlLmber of calf clubs West 1st street. Spring sunshine IS he thi.nMs it right-..!"ut does not li-

not worry-ing about the '''''O~''''Jl'' 
prohibition law-it is 

on the new B~rk~r' block' at Fifteen 'in t·he- state. and th.e work "they are- a groat. _tonic lor· young o'(Jt1Q. ways swallow t'he entire partY' plat-

and Farna:Dl. we note U.at morG than Th~~rical1 Legion Allxiliary srtalllPe<1e-Tof'the 'Sii'm:t=="-';'~,=":-c-l'f"·m, ,"!l,h_'mded out. He l~a~s~'o~p~po:S~l'~'~di'_l~~~~~~~~~~~~=~t=: 
Mrs. August the~ir re~uJar meeting at -tlie' LegIon ~Ilite -·haus; -whic.h·-woillcf 

been at the parlors Tuesday with 17 mEmbers pre- ingly difficult for him to avoid,' Tn not think good, and in some cases it you on tbe'way. Actual 
Sioux City for some weeks, where club members are competing fClI' prizes sent.' at 'which time they elected a fact Lawrence seems to suspect that has developed that' he was looking 5%. Information 
'he underwent an operation three and place this Reason at the different new pr-nsiilent and trasurer as the pre- som,£' stICh plot a8that is brewing in ahead! (urther thaTh some others, anti lTohn M. Roller, Dodge, 
weeks ago is sai..d.l to be getting rs. ,And that is not the big item Rent officers are leaving wa.yne. Mrs. the back of Secretary Mellon's mind. saw a side that lmuny of us had not adv. M3-5t. 

very well and it is now be1ieved that connection with the movement. So Max ARh was ejected to succeed Mrs. It is ,'('ry likely, 'however, that the considered, ( 
~he will be able to return hoone Sat- many boys ~ and grirls <Ire learning, L. E. Robertson as president antl white house will have a good deal fo Natura-}]y, we spoke of t'hel pollti
urday or Sunday. and loarning while young to ta.ke an Mrs ... Fontanelle Smith tresurer to sue· !"illY about it before such I). Rcheme ig cal situation, and expressed opinions 

intelligent interest in Buch work-and ceed Mrs. Paul Mildner. Mrs. Hattie flna1ly carried out. as 'to .ca~9j_dates and mea8~r~. Dt,f-

Young woman (at public Ilbi-P.1't),-

!t:~~t the "'fIistOry 
of _ Eng~1d~'::!:~ 

Tho~. Sundahl was looking a lilt that means fhat th,ey are being in- McNutt was elected __ chai-tID.an The ahove is from the State Journal fcrent from some of the western party 
fagged out the other dlay, and he gave structed in a lot of important features Mrs, Frank Heine assistant chairman and n. local man whose guess may be members; Mr. H. aeems to worry that 

~~~:i~:a:~~:~ :: '~:dh~s~:r: :~:~ in connection with the farming wopk. for 'the Poppy Day sales, and' those OR good as either Lawrenee or the AI. Smith may not ~ th~ nomlnl1tion, 
Wimter and gOtten busy for a week tending to'make them better farmers who wish to assist in this work •. houJd .Journal editor. has been lool<ing the rather than thjlt 'h" will. He has 

LiJ)r!lJ'iall-YeB What author? _: __ ,_ 

Y. W. (evidently startled)~Wh-, 
Is t'here mort) than one-M!\i'lch~stei,;, 

and stock growers at an earlie)' age see one of these two. Refres,h'ments f'ituation over, andt ,he sees in such f:t appn.rcnt1y taken the' measuro of the 
than they otherWise ,,,ould ha.ve been. were' Rcrvcd hy the fol1owing commit ... d~ad 10ckin~(o'r intel'~sts th.e ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!"';'=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!";"'!!!!!!""'!!!!!!~~~~~ 

Guudlan.. ' , 

or &9. He "eported that the farm 
conditions there are appeating favor
able---and in spite of the fact that 
the weather had 1)een constantly coLd 
and dry, The prospect is for a good 

It keeps them busy with a work for tf!C: Mesda.mes Max Ash, L. E: Robert- ty of nominating Andly Mollon. Pos· 
w,hich they have aRsurnN] a re,"!ponsi- ~n, Ne.ls Juhlin and Harry McMil· sible\, and not p1'obable.' it is ;tRSl1l11-

crOl:), 

See 
gloves. 

my kangaroo 
Gamble. 

bility early in life, helping them over lian. 
some slippery places in life that come 

ed. 

for most of the' young people to-cross 

work Boon or late. Wayne county' has its 
quota of calf and pig clubR, and R'liould 
have some POtMtry clubs. 

J\PPRECIATJON 'l'UE PROm.EM OF OLD ()ARS 
Detroit, Michigan, May 15: An en

tirely new slant. on the used car. 
"Ievatlng it to itR rl,ghtful place) In 
the In.drustry. WUR taken IH!re by R, 
H, Grant, "lce,pre"ldent in charge of 
sale. of the Chevrolet Motor cOllllPnny 

Georgie R. Frady is one of t,he most 
be.lovedl men in Neligb. He has been 
janitor at the W~st Ward school for 
m;>ny years, during which ·time he 
has estabH&had an enviable reputation 
among the school ehildren, their par, 
ents, an,d the teachers. The chi!', 
dren Jove Mr, Frady as rrn.uch as if he in an inteT'view just prior to sailing 
were their own grandfather, and! 'l-],t? for a month's trip to Europe. As evJ-
ha;, more influence a!mon.g them than (knee of the b"'owlng importance of 
many of the t~acher8. He gjves t'hc1n tlw used car, Mr·. Grant pointed out 

that during the ftrnt quarter of 1928. 
a 5!plcl'ldld exam'QJe of faithfulne.'is, when tho Chevrolet df>aler orga'nlza
punctuality and IHlfaltewlng loyaity. 
Hecelltly. Mr. F'ratly's wife 'T,iLtJ:m_,Wl1R, movinlg 250.000 ne.w cors, It 

• 

"Satisfying" away, lNlVing lrlm to go ahout his ;d~)o was dQlivering at F<'tail mot't~ 
d'11i1y lrlskf< ,done. Mrs. Frady had heen lhan 200,000 used carR. 

~; mad~~ posRihle hy a ehang'-
hlind fnv .'l numh(!r of yearH heforp 

h-er death. Mr. Frady gJl¥C----.b..f'.£..,th_8-
beRt (~(~a .. re and lo\[i.ng ~tten1iDn.. 

honor of tlw Hchool children tor Mr: 

illg attitude 10wnrtl thl' lHiCd! cur 
tll!' parC()f boil! the automohile . ,c-.-+I--I---- ~~ I .. U -J;-Y;l;-.I;#;~",=IJi,;;;J---c---:-rr-1~--

Your Telephone Hu Pused 
the MOlt Rigid Teats of Science 

The materials nsed to make your telephone 
are frozen, soaked and steamed. These rigid 
tests give assurance that it will serve you best. 

Almost fifty years of patient study have made 
you a telephone which is complete in itself and 
the best science can design. Appliances of any 
kind which are attached to the telephone do not 
imrrove but imp";' your Bervice,~ 

Device:J supposed to eliminate noise. make ~ 
conversation possible, destroy genns, and the 
like. should not be attached to your telephone. 

@
~ ,*"" NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 

• ' a BE ...... SYSTEM 
0 ... Po"", • 0 ... S,"8m • Unl ... r""l Se",'" 

Frady was evidenced In the lar!;e nurm, 
ber who attended the funeral of hi!-l 
faithful wife~ He wlll alwaYA he 
honored. loved and revered by th~ 

children. and the memory oj him af) 
the per:mnification of ktndn~s .. will 2'0 

with thpm alJ through life. -Neligh 
News, 

The above -expres~ion of apprecia
tion f'O far as It has reference to Mr 
Frady a.nd ,his duties and ·V081tjan 
might aply with equal force ·and truth 
to Peter Hinkel: who for nearly thIrty 
yean, huf'; 'been janitor of the city 
school of this place., Everyone of 
the hundreds who have completed the 
cour,;e of study in th~ last quarter of 
a contUf"'y know and T€BPects pete 
Hinke1. The little folks in the grades 
know that he b; their friend-; and few 
if .any of the leacllcrs can dai.m mor p 

If/rally tha.n is shown tho janitor of 
school, ahd thi" is as it shOUld he 

-a worthy jan Ito)' on flu) same plan c 
in the respect of the pupil. as ,lhe 
most effi.<;,i,<;nt, of the force. 

Read the adve;usements. 

an,l~publi", Mr. -Orant said. 

"W,here the aolo dcal<'r fOI,mf'rly1tald 
little attention to the flHPAI car," Mr. 
Grant dec1ared, "'the pro-portion ')1 
uSl'd car to new car RuleR has mounted 
so high. that used ears arc now un im
portant part of his hUHlne~R. Toda-yo 
praetlcally all the direct dealers In 
thf~ C.hevrolet organJzatlon have 
ing equlpmtmt with ';"hich thllY re
finL",h u~d .cars il1 a mann.er s1,miJar 
lo lhe factory ... Cars are gone over 
from head! Ught to tal! laJ11lp by' sklll
(-..II mec.hanics trained in approved fac
tory methods. The reconditioned carB 
I,ear an '0:--' K. Tall' show.ng t1;at 
,!V,'ry vital ,'pa~t has be"Tl checked. 
TI,ey are then dl<!playl'_d' attractively, 
and lenient time paymentf.; are made 
aVD,i!aible to the x:iurchase.r, a.t a wit1e 
r~J.I@ 9f prices. 

Vicar (to oldest purit>.hioncr)-And 
,a· you'r6 ninety torJay. John? 

John-J he th~t, Blr, ninety years 
tod)l.Y . 

Vlear-Amd lived all your life In 
the village? 

John- Not yet, -13ir. -Answers...... 

NOW, while you are getting things in 
"ttp-top" shape around the house, is the time 
to .~ttend to that plumoing need., 

Perh!l1Ps you would like some Uttle ., 
changes . . . or perhaps there is- some're'';~, 
pairing th'at should be done. . ... 

If so, NOW IS THE BEST TIMK ~to 
have it done ... and for 'high gradewor'k" 
and reasonable prices, we~re at your serviceJ 

'GARDEN HOSE ........................... JOe and 1~ 
·This low price is on Guaranteed'Good~ 

year Hose. The best you can Itet. 

o. S.Roberts 
~ Plumbing'and,Heating 

Phone 140w ' 

,I':. 



'is Y~..LLou I 

-1fI~~~he-'l'ub~::O!" .. -Proflt th~ lIjel"-i 
chant':"'-,It iE all 'ideal (~ondltion tu 

-- - -conte.mpThfe-· bllt probu.'bly -hag-~ . 
, arawliacks, an'd! it .may oft<>n be 
g~d for We purchaser a!; the. selle!' 
-=-fo1' it .may keep hum from buying 
something .that he', i" jU!;t t.hinl<ing be 
hM to have, but might be hetter 0ff 
to do without than ha~e a debt to 
meet. 

Now tliat the. faI,m reHef hill h 
passed, and up te the president, a lot 
of people are wOIld<\'l'ing if he will 
sigrl it, and! if not, wiJl COngJ'CHS puss 

U '9v~r ~ vet~ rlill~.~Orne,' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~::~~if:~~~~~~~::~::;;::::~~;;~ii~ii~i;~ii~i;;;ji~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~li;:~=-~ -.-<lU<'.stilln-.@o-'Yilll1.ll.cn"fit,and 
'lIhere may be a' relief In the 
-it may be as mnch b'eneflt 
l.1le' W:nmr--.dttr 'a."t"'~"",H10"'h;>s- 'fl,oj>n·H;<eal'S--j,-g<lr--aoo-! 

price to pay lIIIore for farm product •. 
If a protective tariff'is wrong, wllJ it 
make ~t better te add 'IIl01:. to the pro· 
·tected list? 

.. '" '" 
Beld"n, M wel1 as'm<ll1Y other COlli· 

munities In this part of the state are 
planning to ohserve . Memorial day. 
The sentiment which in.,;-pires a day 
wben those WJlO s"crificed mllch fol' a 
common cause are gr!ttefuJ}y ren'l.em
boOred is to 1JC commended. and it js 
a day that should he n'lorp: and rmorn 

sacred as the years jHWF. 

* '" * 
No less an aut110l'it'.v thnn an f')(_ 

come of one /Jllunlcipal band that WIIS 

once in evidence. at that place; !but 
with perhaps little hope of finding the 
lost. for LilP F,tOJ y aimemrs on "Jle 

edltor!al page of the truper, A:notlmr 
Item in the san:e .edjtoria.l pagtl.s 
quotes tB!S: "An editorial }Q lhat part 
of the llewspa;per that isn't read." 
Well. th",t .is often tm" fuult of the 
cdito'··-·UJ]t! we helieve thut the News 
editorIal page has "kick" -enough in 
it to cause mOnt of the substlrjbers 
to }'ead its col umn;;;, Jt is 
plHce to find ldea..~ fit to UHf',. . . . a b>'Ood 

PYoTl"o1n"" an OIl motion David 
Tho f>jJids of the county, and Its numerous snh4li-visions,' of whiCh the Everett WItte, running __ ~, ________________________ '. 

county, ~hrougb Its county treasurer, 15 custodla.n, are found to 'be deposited David C. Leonhart, running grad~r _______________________ _ 
In tbe hanks of the county, at the close of business for APril 1928, as follOWS: Everett Witte, running tractor __ ~ __________ ~_~_~ _______ ~_ 

State Bank of Wayne _____ ~ _________ ~ ________ ,..$72589. 16' , ,Autemoblle or Motor Veblcle Fund: 
First. National Bank at Wayne _____ " _______ ~_._ 36610.82 . Road Dragging District No: 1-E!rxleben 
Merchants state Baak of Winside ____ ~_. __ ~ _____ ~ 25355.07 794 - Ray Robinson, dragging' roads ______ ~~ ___ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~ 26.0() 
CltlzeIlS State Bank of Winside ______ ~ ________ ~ __ 21598.41 805 Ernest H. 'Spahr, draggtlng roads ____ ~ __________ ~___________ 12. Oil 
Can:.<!ll state Bank of Carroll ____ " _________ ~ ____ 21353.93 806 B. R. Evans, dragging roads ___ ~ __ ~ ___________ ~_~___________ 20.25 

·HoskiIlS;'-State.- Bank~of Hoskins _________ ~ ______ 1409().6.3 807 Clifford Gildersleeve, dragging roads _~ ___ ~ _________ ~_~~ ____ ~ 11.00 
First Nationai Bank of Carrol! ------------~-;r-~ 11741. 76 808 Arthur F'. Longe, ltraggtn--roadlf-==c-'"~~_-::,,~_~_~_c_-_-~ __ ~c=- .. -6 . .j)O,--
Farmers State Bank of Altona ______ ~~ _________ ~ 4253.07 _ 823 Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads __ ~_" ____ ~______________ 5,25-

Surety hond of J'arnes J, Steele as county treasurer of Wayn·", county, Ne- 831 Wm .. Longe, dragging loads _~ __ ~__________________________ 4.00 
'boraska, In the srum of $50000:00 is'on motion duly appro'v€d,' to take tile 832 Ernest J. Lundah..h_ c;!'I'lI'gging roads ____________ ~ ___ ~~______ 7.50 
place of a personal bond heretofore fu .. nished, and en further motion the 834 Herman F. Vahlkamp, dragging roads __________ ~ _____ ~____ . 6, W 
suroties on the personal bond are relefase~ us to any liability as to acts done 852 J. G. Chambers, d'ragging roads __________ ~..:. ______________ ~ 3.75 
or CQmmiitt<ld.aft\lr May 8th,_.1928. _ 853 Geo. Reuter, tiragglng roads ____ ~~ ______________________ ~-- 4.50 

The following -claims' a!'e on motion audited and allowed, and warrants 872 Elmer ,,!3oeckenhauer, dragging road\! _______________________ 7.50 
orde.re~ drawn on the r""peCtive fUMs as herein shown. Warrants to be 873 W. F. Biermann, dragging' roads -:-~-~----~----~--------- 11.25 
avalloJble and ready for delivery May 19th, 19Z8. Road Dragging District No. 2-Retbwlsch 

General Fund Claims: Standard Oil Coonpa.nY, Gasoline ____ ~~ ____ ~ _____________ ~__ 46.0& 
No, Name What for Amount Geo. Reuter, dragging roads __ ~ ___________________ :_________ ~ 2.,25 

change' tells us that tho dip of the 
moon, on its back or "tan<llng on end 
bas no signlftcance as It 'weathj:lr Indl, 
cator-but if there Is It ring Ito \)0 Beell 1'he 'fti:"t page J'I,,,d'er, if that iH all 
about the moon or sun, it liS an tndl- of u newspaper he rca-u.s, misses much 
catioll that there Is thl'n veil of clou,l. -·is not getting all he pays for, in 
-or moistllre ......... in thtl air, wh~ich may fact. Only rC'contly a ""reade,r" who 
be condensed into rain or snow In likes to haye the home paper get till' 

quantity too great for wtmo2phere tu news, aslted if we had seen aceI" 
carry, and down _it cames. and h tni.Q. piece.. of IWWg In \vhich Wayne 
knOwn as rarn or -jjlloW; -mrtm1'JljlTnoct,rhfle<>I>fe- _ fllt<>r-e;;too, in a.-. <Iul.l¥ 
the te!rItPeratuTf! of the nir-··o.bovc or Wet b-a.d.J:l .. t. and told Our friend :':0" 

760 A. 1ll. Bressler, canvassing prhiwry' election retu,rns __ ~ _____ $ 10.00 John Ret'h,,:lsch, dragging roads _~_~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________ "~_ 15.00 
761 Martin L. Ringer, canvassing primary eleotion ,!'eturns ___ ~_ 10.00 Ted Winterstein; road work ~_~ __________________________ ~__ 10.1& 
762" Dr. S. A. Lutgen" professional services and'-hospital cure, of Paul Brocker, road work ___ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ _____ ~c_______________ 13.50 

Carolyn Radel __________ :. _____ . _______________ ~ _______ ,___ 131. 00 E. F. Stamm,. dragging roads ________ ,,_~_________________ 4.50 

764 Henman Ml1dn.er, gl'ocerios: for JOe schmalsUeg family from WH~. HR' o:soa~, e~r' a~gdrgalnggglnro!lladrsoad_s __ -__ --_~_-__ :... __ --__ -_-_--__ -,:_~-__ --_._--__ -_- "_--_~_-_ 5
3 

.. 2
7

5
5 Aprill 4th to 6th ________ ~ ________ ,--__ ~ _______ ~_~ __ ~~_______ 12.67 " -

765 Herman Mild!ner, grocel!'i"" for J. L, Davis family tram March Rees L.· Richard, dragging roads _~_~_____________________ 3.75' 
23M at Ap,rli 13th __ ~ _________________________ ~_. ___ ~ __ ~__ 10.15 Franklin Rees, dragging roads _________________ ~___________ 7.50 

766 Burroughs Adding Machine Co., repairing mac,hin.e for Co. E. Riohards, drngging roads ~~ _________________________ ~ 4.15 
Treasurer ______ ~_~ _______ ~ __________________ ~ _____________ • 7.75 -drag§i.ng roads -------------r--:---.------- 4. ~O 

707---IWIn'Y"Flee. , 1;' oee. ies 10' -&'--R-. ·-8ei<1el's-·-famil-yc-f~ch..-_ -;;-;;To~----'rr,:~T-'~~-"~~~*'i_r.;;oa~d~s~-::::-':::-=-c.:-:.:-~·~--------------___________ 3. 75 
15th to April 19th __ ~~ __ ~ _______________________________ ,-- 30. 00 _~ ___ ~_~"_~=~ ____ = __ _=. __ :=..:=__&;_66__ 

below the freezing point. !Jut added! that' we had read It In the 769 K-B Priatlng COmpauy, suppU"" for Co. Treasurer __________ .. 3. n Owen Jones, dragging roads __ ~~ ___ ~_~~ __________________ ~--. 3.0() 
nO Ted Nyda'hl, hounty on 8 coyote scalps ______________ ~~~____ 16.1.10 EdWin Jones, dragging roads __ ~ ___ ~ ________________ ~ __ ~~ 3. 00 • • • Democrat. "Well, I did not see it 
,83 Huse P~l)1!ll'lli_ng· Company, supplif'l'; for Co. Assessor ________ Jay Haven."., dragging roads _~ ____ ,,~_'_ ____ c ________ ~~__ 9.75 

Wayne 'now has the Sunday movie, spread! out on the 1Irst vage," he 
and one hears some discussion of the said, and adm.J,tted that page waS ~11 
right or wrong of llWVlng,'oJllln, pI-aces he read of a paper as "rule. A mer
o!' DJIllusement for !,'1tin" on tIle "first chant often puts a lot of showey stuff 
day of th€! week". O]\'e $)jould con.- In ,the -wIndows to attract attcnlon, 
sldj;r per'hap~ that Is n question set· 'but goods of real value, or greatest 
tIed by one's convIctions and can· value ure kePt, for sule and sold to 

784 HUB<! Publishing Company;'- supplies for Clerk-o"fDistrlct co<>rt· 18. A. N. Glasser, dragging roads- ~ _________ ~~____________ 28.75 
793 S1. !Joseph Home for Aged!( care of FrU11ldyn Wdgh.t for ApriL_ 30.00 932 Alfred Eddie, ilrag:ging roads ~~-----~-------------~-----__ r- 9.76 
796 City of Wayne, water and light at Jail, Court House and shops' 41. 21 933 Carl F. ElricksoOn, dragging ,roads ___ .:_~ ___ ~_~~_~ ______ ~ __ ~ 5.2& 
796 Central Gara!l9, gasoline for Janiter _________ +-__ ~______ 3.06 934 Bernard, Dalton, draggin.g roads __ ~ __________ "_.____________ 30.00 
798 Bertha Berres, salary as Deputy Co, Clerk for Aplil-------~ 104. 16 935 Henry Arp, dlragging roads ___ ~ _________ ~ __________ ~_______ 4.60 
799 Izor!), Laughlin, salary as Assistant to Co. CI",rk for April_~___ 80.00 936 C. H. Brogren, dragging road •. -~ ___ ~-.~.,.;-----.--------------~ 6.00 
800 Hrabek's Btore, 'groceries for John Barnes family' from April 937 Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roads . ___ . ________ ~ ____ ~______ 3. it 

7th to 21st ~ ___ ~ __ 7--~----------c----~--------~-~---------- 938 E. D. Morris, draging roads _~_~ ____________ ~______________ 4.60 
802 Wayne Herald, printing ______ " __ ..> __ ~_~ _________________ ~_ ' Road Dragging District No.3-Koch science-and that often is a matter buyers, The jeweler 
803 Frank Erxleben, Commissioner services tor April _~~_________ 656 Supply Co., repairs for ,grad!er, claimed ~4. 35 t-ralllllng and III y~>Uth. puts his diamond" on display 
804 Dr. J. G. Neely, professional for O. R. Seld"rs family .60 fliaf-tWOO!'Y.'tIn>1'l!---wtl'ti>'ehrllir"fn()'~I<l~cin'-th';' ·w-in,lt>w. Bnt we do 110t-SUJl-. 
8'H) "I,e E. Pana'bal",r-. janltor~s ~~~~;~~I~~~~~===:===~:':::=:__-1Uf:¥M_+*~~~~;;;~~~~~d~~~:!~~~~~~~-;.:-:..;-;:;-;:;-.;;-:.--:.-;:;-:::-.:-.:--:.-;:;-;:;-:::-_~3~.~1~&~~~-~ and I~_B!'. opposition. tp , poso that tho suhscrlber who 80 klnd-

mont in the YMfS lri"cCililJrthnn ' Jy l<>11l- us of the Itt:m he d1"11 Il"O"f see 
812 Chas. W. RQyno Ids, ..J:>Q.\!t';t!l<llOlljl,pl'!b~,. ,'" ~~"."'~·.='o.-.'c--"""-"--=.=7.·' ... c:O~·~"H ~;7rc 33.00 

1. 00 
15,00 
12: 37 

1.00 
33.95 
37.50 
3.75 

813 e)lia,!' w. Reynol~s, salary as 
In oth"" WOMs, th·o p<lCll'lm l)o\\, going. this pape.r will read thi", for It Is 
doWl,l the shady wal1!c~ of Hfe IOwaI'd not Intended as ftrst puge stuff. 

~14 Cha".:. W. Reyl).<JlUs, recording cond'emnMion proceedinngs for 781 J. 
roads ___ ~~ _____ ~ _____ ~_~ __ ~ ____________________ ..... __________ 782 Roy. 

815 Mrs. Wlm. Tapken, registr.ar of births and deaths, for 1st quarter .76 788 A. N. 
tbe bc>ttom of the gl'ado WOI'C (I'llinell . . . 
and tsught a dlffeN!>! set of moOr!,ls H,,'I'-o com'es U110ther something to 
as to aroUSeI!Iloots and SlIlI'bath dbser· be charl;ed up against prohibition, A 
vance -than are- -t!l!<!se- «{odIlY'. ·V'JC·'I-""""-"J..1L In illinois, near Quine.!:, is 
thing may bo 1l0Ui,!lfl he!'o as thll .reported to be defendant in a case 
result of the Sunday rrnovie is, a. cllllnge in which he Is sued for the varn" " 
In the eVmllng ohureh IlOrV!ces for fat hogs allegel to be worth $11. 00 
801111> fel8.tnreB educational an(l moral per cwt. 'h~ause he dumped 2,600 

819 W. S. Bressler, egistrar of births and deaths for 1st quarter___ 10.00 816 L. W. McNatt Hardware, ------------------------~~ 
820 N. H. Hanson, registrar of births and dJElaths for 1st quarter____ .25 8'66 Gordon Motor Company, oil, grease and repairs ---~--~-----~ 
822 WiIlSide 'l1rlbune, printing _____ ·~ __ ~ ______ ~ ______ c~_..:.____ 11. SO 874 L. W. Siecke; dragging road!; ~---~~------~~--~----~--~----~ 
823 Bellows & Davis, groceries for Humphrey Griffith for ApriL__ 15.1i1 877 John Meye,r, dTaggting roads -------------------------------
"824 Ttnnmmmj Deacon"""'instHIlte,. CMe"af- F'l'ani< a.nd Ellen Lal'SOn 878 Aug. Meierh"nry, dragging roads -~--~----------.---------~ 

from Novemrber 1st to May 1st __ ----~~----_~________________ 180.00 879 Paul Gehrke, dtaggjllg roads __ ---_~ _______ c _______ ~ ___ c..;-
" -"Mrl>.""V!t>I-ft·-€aI'ter;-~reglstrar of----hI1'-Mt-s--- ·and dea.ths· far- 1st- 880 Frank Linds<ll':, dragging roads -~".-------~-------------~--~ 

qnarter ' 5 00 8si Alvan Marc'h all , draggting roads ---~----~--~----~---~-~--
826 H\lImi1n Fioor,--gr,;-,;-;rje~-f,;_r-B~rtha-ifill;;{-;,-r-A;;;il-========== 8: :;8 882 Allan Koch, road work and rePairing l>ridg" --~---------~---
827 Bertha Cooper, registrar of births an<l deaths for 1st q.uartBl'_~ .75 883 Otto Kant, dragging ·roads --~--~-~-~-~----~~-~---~-~~ 

3.75 
24.75 

3,75 
13.50 

8.00 
8.25 
1.50 
3,00 
3,00 
1.90 
3.00 
4.&0 

DRS.: SIMAl\lI& ISIMNN 
PHYSICIANS AfND SURElEONS 

ottlce over. Theobald Store 

Phone 110 W~rne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. 1.' Heckert 
De.tilt 

Oppotite P.ltoffice 

lIlyes Tested. 
Telephone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OIlIt~lall Slid 
OPtometrist 

Olllssoa Fitted. 

W<>ytle, Neb, 

gallons of mash that had 1>oon confts- 828 Sta.ndard! Oil Company, gasoHM ___ ~ _____________ . _________ ~___ 33.50 884 Chas. FUhrman, dlragging roads -~---~---------':------------
8ali Heny Fleer, ,groceries 1'61' O. R. Selders famllly from April 886 Clint 'l1)'Outman, dragging roads -----~--~---~---------

15th to May 1st _" __________ " ____________ ~ _________ ~~~______ 14.15 886 Victor Johnson, dragging roads --~-~-----~---------------~ 
836 Theobald-Horney Lumber Co., one-half coal at jal! _______ ~__ 8.18 887 Wm. JanBsen, dragging roads -------~---~-~----~---------
837 Theol>ald-Horney Lumber Co., coal at Court House ______ ~_~_ 23.45 888 wayne Williams, dragging roads ~-~--~-~--------------------
841 A. W. St~p.hens, taking Joseph Schmalsti"g to hospital at Norfolk 12.90 889 A. M. Waller, dragging roads ~--~I--~--------------~~--~-
842 A. W. Stephens, salar~ aB Sheriff for April ______ ~_~_______ 10'0.00 'IilIIIId District Funds: 

, aated In a hog lot, and gave the hO~B 
no. protection. frOm the rotten' pile. 
FIve at tho hogs died with all sym
!ems of tremons. Of course, being 
hogs o.nd having tbe chance tbey 
took an ovOr·dose and went blind and 
thim dBa~. Suppose th; extract from 

843 A. W. Stephens, 26 days bOard of Rein'hardt Peters ____ ~~ __ ~ 21. 00 " Reali District ~o. 2(/ 
844 A, \Y. Stephens, 28 days jailor fees on Relnhardlt Peters ______ 42.00 847 T. A. He,nnesy, road work _____ ~ __ . __ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~ ______ ~__ 30.00 

1lll"llSh 'hlld been peddled over the 
In.nd, would ~t have been any the 

845 A. W. Stepbens, Laundry work at jail for April _____ ~ __ ~_~ 5. 00 Road District No. 21 
846 A. W.- SWpheIlS, pOJ>ta;ge for April __ ~_~ ___ ~ __ ,c------------ 2.25 787 T. A. 'Ifennesy, road work 30 00 
848 CMh Store-CarrOll, groceries for Home .. RQSS family from Road 6is-t~i~t-N~~-22~-----~-~----------- • 

1"". polson? • '. * 8~i li~~~~d: t~ ~t:,hl:I~S-C~-::-;~ppli.is-r~~~c;._-S~P-;,-;.I~t~nd;;;;L=~ 1~~: 38 900 H. L. Harmer, road ~~:d -Di,;-t~h;tNo~-2i-------~---~-~ 44.00 
P h 865 NorthwesterJi Bell Telephone Co., April tolls and May rantal 60.50 892 Carl Jacobson, road work _____ ~ ______ ~_~________________ 28.00 

or aPB tho c'!lurches nrc ad\ranc· 'S57 Remington Rand Business Service. Inc., supplies for Co. Clerk' 1. 61; 893 'John RethWisch, road wOl"k-=.,,;,.----------~--------~------ 51.00 
Ing 'a illit along practical· line~. At 8ro8 Fl.' Ill .. !Johnson, 8 COyote scalps _____________ ~ __ .________ 16.0.0 Road District No. 25 • 
aily rate -It Is reported that tbe Melho-' 859 wm. Asscnhelmer, salary as Co. Assessor tor April _________ 60.00 771 T. A. HennesY, road work _______ " _____________ ~________ 10.00 
dlats in general conforence now being 862 Cost~ in case of Insanity case of FranCis Joseph Schmalstleg: 896 Richard Ulrich, road work ________ ~ ____ _'_ _____ ~ __ ~_______ 1.75 
held at Kansas "CIty the idea of ~r. fdtia ~~ BI~:~;.nph!Sltan's ssrviccs ------------~- t ~g' Road District No. 32 
ChUTCh union was Indorsed by n vote L W·. Ell~s: c~erk'" e~o~ts"'-'~_~=_....::~===~====_....::==:======= 6.00 920 E}. H. Summers, road! RV;;~~kDI;;t;i~t-N~~-iii-----------::------- 17.50 

852 to 3: and a commlson will confer 865 1... W. Ellis, salary as Clerk of District Coura for April _____ 166.60 Transcont1nental Oil Co., oil and grease __ ~ ____ ..:.. ________ _ 
wlfh. fC1)resentativeH on the matter. ~~~ ~:~~e ~o::,ans cU~' {ont of bulld~ng for prirmary e1ection.___ ~;: ~~ 8~1 Merc'hant & Strahan, gMoline, kerosenq, all and grease _____ _ 
WltlL but Oae Savior, one Heaven and • v C , comm ss oner services -------~----------------- 867 FUo Hale, running grader -~---~-----~~-~----~-----~-"---

I 
891 Hellry Rethwlsc"h", commisslon<\r services __________________ 91.20 868 Irven C. Erxleben, running tractor _~ _____ ~ _________________ _ 

ono fIe I, it 11118 often been a won'(I~r 897 Herb. Shufelt, care and Iboard of Hialn"" chlldTen for Allril ____ 20,00 Road District No. 39 
why sO many kinels of <"illl"ches ~'xi.t 898 H. I,. Bredamoyer, groceries lor Karl Staanm for AprIL______ 13.04 759 Transcontinental Oil Co., oil and gre').Se ___ ~_~ ____________ _ 

unles. it 'be to domon"trnte that while 899 ~1::~Il~~.:te:S'ro~~le~_~~t~~~~~~~~£ __ s~:~~~_~~~_~~:~~_~~_~~~= 100.00 m ~~~C~~~,& r~t,:'~~n,gr~~;i~~~~~:~~~--~t~~~~-::=~~..::~~~~~ 
"alllv:atlon i • .tr",,· It Is cXllonsive to, 1I08---W.---I1!.--Bonta,--ttucJting ________ ~ __ ~_._~---"~~~~-,~------ I. 00 868 Irven C, Etxl<Jben,. running tractor ___ ~ ______________ ~ ___ ~_ 

7.74 
117.3'1 
19.80 
19.80 

4.40 
-&2.00-
57.30 
56.65 

c 28,'2(j 

~------------~----~ 
run a cburch-eHpeclally when S1.) 1)09 l)et0r_CbrL.'>!.cnsjID.L_~leUye!'jng <'ilill.:tO Mr~Win5:Jal!_ct~_--------- _ '4~,· 2~ 870 'Filo Hale, running grader ______________ . __ .: ____________ .:.:=_~ 
many of them seem to be conducted at{ 910 Sm1th·Holverson Lumber Co., ('onl fo,r Mrs. Wineland! ___ . .:____ () 871 ]rven C. Erxleben. run?ing tractor ________________ .: _______ _ 25.80 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PhYsician and Surgoon 
• 011'1 fD "1m B"I 
Olio. Phone 11 It,.ldeaee 'I'. 

DR. E. H. DOTSO,N 

'E'Yes~t 
Specudtat 

rivals In style und co,ts with other 9
0
1; ~mithl-HoVelso~ILnmlbter Co:' coal for HoonBTRolsS fa.mily -7---~ ~~: ~~ Ruad District No. 43 

churches T' i t "K 1. I ear j!l. Sewe , !lOS age and ('xpress for Aprl ------~------- 778 Trnl1Scontlnental 011 Co., gasoline and grease ----____ .: ____ _ 
, " I'Y ng 0 erp up wltll 91:! Pe"rl E. Sowell, salary as C". Superintendent for ApriL_____ 166.67 838 Theobald!-Horney Lumber Co., lumber ________ ~ __ ~ _______ _ 

(Jones," 9"16 Pearl.'E. Sewell, cash Ildvnnc{'d for ~.istnnce In gradlng 8th, 7 Herman Assenbeimer, ru.nning tractor ___ ----~----------~ 

47.40 
.75 

48. 6~ 
43.80 NOT;~E 1'0 CREDITORS 992390f{:~~c~a~~:n;;,_-.;_;,:;_;;ic:'-r_;,,;~~R-;,d-el-=====::=======~~=== 1~;: ~g Eimer Bergt, :running ~D!,;-t-;:;~t-N~~-44-~----~------------

J. J. Steele, Co. 'l'reas" postage for-Apl'i\-~ __ ~~ ___ · ___ ·______ 16.00 768 Omaha R<>ad Equ-Ipment· Cfh. "II- ___ ~ _______________ ~~ ____ ... 47'.·88 
Tbo .. state of NeJ:>rMkn, Wayne CO!lIl- 9.43 American Surety Company, Dr.moum on 'Co. Treasurer's bond 673.98 864 Transcontinental 011 Co., gaooline and grease ________ ---- 72:40 

ty. ss. 946 D,s. Siman & Sirman, professional selrvlces tor C'aroJyii-RildieL- 223. ·16 917 Hel"Ula,!) Assenhelmer, running tractor ____________ ,, __ ~ _____ .15,,$0 
IN THE COUNTY COURT . BrIdge Fu.od: • 918 Henman Asoonhelmer, run,ning tractor __ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ ________ , ·10.'80 

In the Matter of the Estate of Hans CommiSSioner DistrIct No.1-Erxleben ' 919 Elmer BeJrgt, running grader -------~---~-~-~--------~------ 21.60 
Ottc, Deceased. 821 Carhart LlLmber Company, ""llimber ___ ~_-~---------~-------~ 267.76 Road District No, 62 

oommlssloner DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch . 809 E. W. Lehmkllhl,"hauling dirt ---------------------------
To the Creditors of said estate. 90S SrtliLh;H\>velson Lumiber Co., III!)lber ________________ ~__ 6.00 ' Road District No. 58 . 
You aro hereby notlfletd; that I Will 906 Stnitli-Hovelson Lumber Co" lumber ____ ~ _____________ ~___ 1. 00 875 I. A, Klmmerling, road work -~-------~------------------- 27. ~5 

t th C t C 907 Fullerton Lumber Company .. lumber and post ~_________ 195.75 , Road District No. 61 . 
a 0 oun y ourt Room In 944 Concrete Construction Co bridge work 281 95 87:5 r. A. Klmmerllug, road work _____ ~ _____ ~ __ ~_~ _________ ~_ 12.00 

Wayne, In sa!.d county, on the 18th commlsslo~~r Distrlet No. a=K-;,bh--------~- . . Rejected, Claims:' " 
day,of May, 1928, and on the 18tb day 921 Fullerton Lumber Company, lumbe.r ____________ ~_~______ 56.15 Claim No. 1288 of Lyl,,· Ga.mble for $15.-2() for milk for-Roblf·-H.-.:ron~s. 
o! Ansust 1928, at 10 o'clock ",. M. 942 Concreto Construction Ce., bridge and conprete culvert work..~ 2418.60 family, filed June 7th, 1927, was examined n.nil on motion reje.etedJ." 
each'tlay to receive and exam1llle all General Road Fu.na: ,--. . Clal,m: No. 772 of Gopher Stamp & Ole Compu<ly for Automobile plates fbI' 

Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben Co. Treasurer for $6.43, was examined and on motion rejected . 
Claims against said. Estate, W'llih a 480 NcbrMka Cnlvent & Mfg. Co., repQlrs for-malntalner ___ ~---- _ . .J..=+--____ ~ ~ T,ait! Over C\!!,ims' _... ._ . 

8.50 

·view to tlielr adjustment, and allow- 777 Omana Road EquiJ>ment Co., repairs . for trallto ___ ~ _____ ~_~ 8, The following claims are on file wJth the county clerk, but have not been 

Dr 'L W J ..... ,. A n·1Icl>. The ttme limited fo~ the pre-' 785 Omaha noad E"quWIilen( Co" "pai"" for tractor ~ ______ ~__ ~ 78 pw;sed on or allowed a.t .this time. ' 
~. • alDleSvO!: sentaUon CJt cln.ims against Buid E$tate 786 Ne-'I>t+aska Culvert &, AUg. Co.. repairs '"'for grade.r, claimed! 13.90 F General Claims: , t~ $14..20, allowed at _____ . __ ._.L __ ~ ___________ ~ _______ ~ 773 for $5 .. 00; 818 for' $26.10, 830 for $15.45. 839 for $20.00, 840 for $8. O~, 

I.!I ,..ree <months [rom the 18th da.Yr9! 789 'WnY!1,l) Cylinder Shop, .repairing tractor ______ 0_______________ 7.00 850 "'r $63.40', 863 for ~60. 75, 864 for $40.85. 
1928', and the time Iimite.rtfor 7110 : ThQ!):Ipson & Blcbel, culbert., lIIlaehinery and .hardware ~____ 336.58 Commissioner DistrIct ClaimS: 

of debts Is One Year frOIl1 ';97 Central Garage, repall'S .for trnctor ____________ ~------~-- 12.70 Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 
. day or May. 1928. '. 811 M"l'<lhnnt & Stmhnn, gasoline, k erose4e, 011 and gease ______ 43.93 1927 

I 817 L, IV. McNatt Hadw!!re, hardware. ___________ .... _----~----- 4.50 30.26 for $11.25. 
Illy lWl!l and the selll Cit :S4(\ ,Dea!l: Powers, dr!(yage _________ ,! __________ ..::., __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~_"_ 2.00? 1928 

Court th:is 20th da) 'lf m :~1e,;1r4'_1l~n~'::::.~g' r;,.~~~~",.g t~:~~_::=::.::::.:::::::.::=~====~== ~:: ~g 42 for $43. 50, 4g:,~~~',,~~ii.~..{~[ J!~' :~Ret.hwiSCh . 
d, M. QI,l1nniii:ilt; '949 iJ. 'J! ""$teel ..... Co.' ,Tefi.s., freight~andi e:spress IidvjanOOji _______ 3.75 774 for $9.50. ' . 

. , -- .. c-COmnilsslonel' Dlstiict.-i'lo.--{!--'Rethwlscb·-.. -. Whereupon Board adjourneQ tQ May 22nd, 1928, {. I . 
Couhty JUQgel. 780 lillliI'tt'!~",~rne",Company, bUCk scraper _":,,,,-_-:-_~_" ___ (__ -33.06 . --. '. ---. " QH4ih W. RBYNOLIrS.-:tlii. 'C~~.l!;::~~~--~-· .. :~ 

Ii' , . f'-. 



and the departD;lent 
deal of time in pr'1P"ration for' 
The prOgTam as planned! at pl'es,mt 
1n.dicates a very worth while ooter~ 
tainment. . 

The program i.s divid(~d into five 
Darts as follows: 

The COIlt<)st of tho Seasons. 
Prologue 

Some naughty fairy. l'er'h.aps s.l:!e 
was ~nly unwise, Olle da.y asked Prince 
wayneWlfiCh~n--.h,,---io\·ed-the 

-be!3t. 
her ~~.ien--~Oill&-I*US~~~,~!e--DllI~. 
as I have sald, "'he was_ uaughty-or 

pe;~~j~~i~m~-~~i~~-'-iier---~~-~~2~~~~i~~~~~~~tj~~r~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;+~~ 
had been accustomed to,.,r!!(gard all of 

ignored the question had not the sea- rensons--
sons themselves d<mlanded an answer spread are cited by Doctor 
to the impertinent fain's question. _I\mong which ll'l' emphasizes 

ehllbge from range. condltlQns 
Indeed, they became sO'ljealOUs that modern past_ure practice thereby' In-

Prince 'wayne besought wise Mother creasing the density ·of stockIng. 
Nature to advise him what to do. Modern t~l\llspor!atlon tnclllties I\lso 
''Why not have a contest?" suggested nld in the dlstrlbutlon of parasites 

~-~Cr-~~~~~~~~~~~:~!'I---~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~-~-lr.~~~~~I~~~~~~~;~~~~~~fI~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ___ toEv~e;r~l\~kw~ldhe~r;a~nge~~o~t~c~o~u~n~t~ry~·~~~~~~~~~"kZ",~;,;~~.tll~~ __ ~ which season could make the children In the first place Sam em- teel\. said. a great difference 
happiest-" The Prince was'delighted ploys a certain keen exed gentle- Mmm I Isn't that in pork and beans. These aren't The co-operative efforts of the para- 1--b""l:l'.Y~lng 

h hlld man whd has had yearS-til exper;- syrup_ for ,,_ plum? , dty and hard, but soft and succu.. sltolog!sts, - veterlnarlans,- and stock-
tor he was very l<>nd of tee ~en ence in the experting' of canned "Fancy C a I i f 0 .... n i a Elberta fent. This is a ,fine pack. It tastes men are controlling or defeating ·a 
in his realm. He was sure that t ey foods. His name is Michael W. pea~hes. Yellow clings, eight halves. Iilee ~more. - small _JlI1Illb,er . at pm'aslte species, 
WQuid choose wisely. poolan, and he is the same man T.hey:r. allowed nine. Don't they "These are standard Eastern to. Doctor H~nTI, but 'vol nre lOSing 

It is the day of rae Contest. Prince who also passes on mdlions of dol- slide down smoothly? Did you matoes. Nice color. Very nice. to all tbe others. The ,basic 
Wayne ascends the throne gathering lars' worth of canned foods which ever taste better" frui~ than that? All right., Tliey:r~ used for Sauces research on which controlmllaSl1reS 
the children about him as the trum- are consumed in the United' States They're taking---tlrirty-dozen cans and that kind of thing in tbe must be baSed hUs not even beeD 

P
eters sound the challenge. :>:avy every yoar. He accepted two on -this trip - fifteen cases. Of ·kitchen. tempted for mast of tbese parasites. 

years ago this additional task of course -the number they take "And here ar.e SQmo Whole beets. Th 1 1 f 1 al 
Lovely Summer is confident that experting all the canned foods for each Yoyage depends upon the pas- A mighty nice color, too. Dark e econom c mportnnce 0 an m . 

ff in '11 1 tit I 'Id n the United States Lilies. .enger list. Detroit red. See how nicely they're para,.ltes it not ge,neraU,y recognized, 
h ... 0 er g WI 1> ease

t
. e/ 11 ~h When this gentleman is notified handled. They have to be graded and i'fJr that reason too little atten-

most for she brings vaea lOn nme WI ' that the now fouds which need to Fruita for Pie. and Fanc7 Veeeta"'.. to be about this size. Splendidl tlonhas been given to their Study. 
swimming days and picnics. Color- he experted are all on board, he "These standard New York State From both the economic and sctentlfic 
rul butterfiies and pretty daisies at- betakes h,mself to Pier 86 at the "Here are some No. 10 cans of string beans are all right; and standpoint nnlmal paraSites are' 1m-
tend Jl.er. foot of West Forty-sixth Street on fancy New York State apples. See these standard peas are really bet- portant and deserve' 1110re attention 
SUMMER: til<: North River, where the "S.S. how pure white they are. They're ter than standard. They're extra and more men and money for their 

Leviathan" now docks. and de- 'used for pies. And here some standard. - In-vestlgation. -
scends innumerable-flights of red big cans of standard ,"These_ L swimming-in 

. 2. 

Land Drills 
Grade 5 an.d 6. 
Butterflies and Daisies, . 
-Grade 1. 

painted iron stairs into pie peaches - a 
Tj-ciwels ofllle glga n fic Imeelr::. "'lri,~~1~~~es:,:--,~~.a:::"Ie--~~d--~~t--'1:1iiiY'--gei-l~--=-t:esir=trmir-iii-::eirui;;---+-l:).LU:m.-1\'JLllK..llruOOrellil!1-------+~_;.;.,,:~-.;;;H.--F'====~~t,_i~-

Boys with nets, FrOg Dance, Swing 
3. In the corntWld-Junior HiglJ 

Girls. 

he takes from the steamship's vast 
storerooms samples of all the new 
deliveries and opens and exp~ts 
~he~ for Uncle Sam. This expert
Ing J5 not only vIsual. It consists 
also of tasting, and often even of 
count~ng the numher of pieces of 
a frUit or vegetable in a can in 
order to make -sure that they con~ 
tail} the proper number for that 
particular kind of a fancy pack. 

tries on this ship." 

A Formidable LI.t 
All these canned foods which ho 

checked were merely 'a- replenish. 
ment for one winter voyage when 
the passenger'-list is apt to be 
light. A glance at the _Steward's 
Account of. Stor_es of the United 
States Lines shows eighty vatieties 
of fresh fish, including, twenty-two 

as Protein Supplement 
Skim. jllilk is unexcelled as a pro' you 

teln supplement for swine, but'ln most It' 
.sectlOnsoftllol Jlras~ -It Is either Im- "Now to cat~h 
p~sslble to get or prohibitive In price, a thing," contln
so In prnctlcallYAli1 rations fishmeal ued Mr. MeasleS', 
or tankage are used to balance IjP the "means to cllase 
corn or other high carbohydrate feeds. after It or try to 

~xt comes AUltUJDn, beautiful in 
her gorg!eOu8 colors. as carefree a£ 

lier dancing leaves are the children as 
t'hey enjoy the rollicking sports whicn 
she presents_ Here is the time of the 
harvest and its merriment, 
AUTUMN: 

1. 

shellfish; kinds of 
salted, 

Tankage Is a packing hou~e by-prod- get It.. til 
uct. It Is made from fresh - ineat w~rI'f 

scraps, fat and !~~~~~t~~~k~~~~1I!~~~-~t~~~~~'It== 
" Potato Rac~rilde' 3 and 4. 

Vineyard Dance--Grade 2. 
4. Reap the F'In.x--Grade 5 and 

--GIrls. 
5. Harvest Dance-CoHege. 
Winter is regal in her white splen

door. With thE air of a queen ,.he 
presents to the children her contribu
tions. The snow fairies help her. 
Nor does s he fail to r€'IIlind lhem of 
Christmas 'JOYS and winter frolics. 
'fi'1N'l'Em: 

1. Picking up Sticks--Grades 5 and 
&--8oys. 

" Snow StOI'l!ll-Grad" 3 and 4-
Girls. 

3. F'airles In. the Toy ""on_'"""'" 
4 _ College Gymnastics. 
5_ We&ving Dance. 
Charming Sprlngtlm .. dances light

ly forward with her dainty colors aud 
joyfUl games. La1;t of all she brings 
out the well loved Maypole. She is 
sure that this will win the favor of 
the chidroo. 

1_ Spnng Dance-Kinderga.rten. 
Stunts and pyramids-Rural. 
Hibbon :Bance--Grad~~s 3 and 
-Boys, 
Folk Dance. 
Maypole Dall<le--CoIJege_ 

The children have been so pleased 
wit h the whole con.test that they beg 
Prince Wayne to allow each season to 
.hare equally with the others. He 
willingly consetl1s· [uid the -ifo-w· 
ly Sf~f1.""Ons join with the .chlldren and 
Prin~; Wayne to do homa.~ to the 
qu,,",n of Spring whose turn It now Is 
to rul·· 

Teilt YO!l!l' Methods. 
No teacher would wa.nt to get the 

nflnlts that the -fMmel'S got in this 
story. 

worth it. It includes nine different 
Thus ·Mr. Doolan talked as he meats, fifteen kinds of sausages, and 

looked at every can and every label half a dozen kinds Qf canned meats. 
and tasted of the various fOOds: The miscellaneous meats, fresh, 
He .eemed to enjoy hi. job as a frDzen, and pickled, numbered twen
connoisseur does a beautiful paint- ty-three, and these big ships -now 

;-;~;~"'r;,;";;t:~:C;;.~':t~1 ing. or a scholar gloats over a rare carry sixteen different kinds of· 
" and yaluable manuscript. Kosher meats. 

magnets to remove' any metallic ml\
terial present. This product runs 
from 40 to 60 per cent protein and 
l'to 10 pel' cent·of fnt The vl\rlatlon 
In protein depends on tbe amount of 
bone present, and- -for- this 
should always be bought on 1\ gljlll'
antee of composition. It can be Ob
t!llned J!'QIU YOllr -feed d80ler or 

TRAINING SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO GIVE' SONG FES'l'lV 

A song festival will be given by the 
pupils of the Training se-hool, on Fri
day afternoon, May 18, at 3 O'CIMk, 
In the auditorium. Every pupil will 
IllfrttC1J:>ate -tn this re-stival, all song. 
having been prevared as Dart of the 
regular work. The public i. invUed 
to attend. 

The program Is as follows: 

PART I 

L The Rabbit 
Froggle 
The Daisy ____ Churchlll-Grindell 

GRADES I and II 

"See this No.2 can," he There are thirty-eight kinds of 
fancy succotash made witll poultry. and game' in tbe ships' 
green lima beans. Tender? larders; bu~tert eggs, cheese. and ice 
my I Isn't that nice stuff? They're cream in endless varieties; milk, 
taking ten caseS - twenty dozen flour, sugoar, ~yrup, fifty-four differ-
along. -v. ent cereals; dried fruits, nuts, 

"And these fancy pickles, olives, oil, .:offee, tea, spice., 
white asparagus tips.. extracts, seaso,!ing.$. crackers, sauces. 

tip. to a--Can. J.:nII~tY-!lix-/-..,no""h- --aundries--to.---bewilder--a--
dozen of them. Here'. some more housewife; and nearly thirty differ
- fancy California mammoth white ent yarieties oj jellies and jam •. 
asparagus in this· can. SeYenteen A.. for the canned fooJls on this 
to twenty-four allowed ... twenty, list, in addition to the fish and Ill<oats 
twenty-one, twenty-two. mentiolled above, there are thirty

"This big. can- is faacy tomato five different kinds of fruita, in
puree. Eastern packing. Notice eluding eleven pie fruits, an.d fifty
its nice rich color •. If it was cheap three different kinds of vegetable •. 
stuff it might be faded, 'and you'll The fresh Yegetables carried in 
find trimmin8'l in it. There are season number seventy~s~ven item!!; 
done here. and the fresh fruits number thirty

"And this i. Crosby .com - white eight. In all there. are_ approxi. 
-eom from Maine. Taste mately-1200-ltems on--tlrirformidi 
it .mootb and creamy? able U,1. ' 

N()TIeE OF SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT' COURT OF 

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
Earl Buskirk and Henry BuskLrk, 

Plaintiffs, 

on OJ' before the 18 day ot June, 1928. 
MI0-4t GERTRUDE SONNER. 

NOII'ICE TO CREDITORS 
,The Sthte of NeJ;>raska, Wayne cotln-

VB. .. ty. ~ S~. 

George Busk-Irk, Jr., Grac~ Buskirk, IN TRW COUNTY COURT 
Jennie Dolprr, -Abe DOlph;--uertl'lrde In tiIe- Mattel'- -of the Elstate 01 
Sonner, Zelma NeWlllggln'g, John Weible Otte, Deceased. 
New~lgglng, Ray Buskirk, Walter To the Creditors of Said Estat". 
Bu:!klrk and Llda Hartshorn, De- You are hereby- notlfled, that I w1ll 
fendants. sit at the County COllrt Room In 
Mrs. Earl Buskirk, first real nwme Wayne, In said County,.- on the 18th 

tbe packing company. 
Fishmeal Is a product which ,hos 

become very popular In the lilast 1\8 

protein Il'11pplement, and runs about 
the same 11S tOl1kage In Its cOInpo
slUon. 

unknown, Mrs. Henry Buskirk, first day of May, 1928 and on the 18th <lay 
real name unknown, D. Van Donselaar of August 1928, at 10 o'clock A, M. Sand or --tit<>ae~,"," --<liill¥~P-
and Le.na J. Champeny will take no- each day to receive and examine all or dlrt- mixed -with the,ID- wlll-

that on the 19th day oj March. ·clarms· again·st" 'Bard Estato,- ·Wlth--a maKe good··con~re~~-. 
Two farmers met on tbe road and 2. Swing Song 1928, Gertrude Sonnei', by leave of view to -their ad~ustmcnt, and allow-

court In the above entitled action, anco. The time I1mited: tor the pre- Xwo- farm Inventories, taken a yel\r pulled up. ' 
''SI, I've got a mule with distemper. 

What'd yegive that one o' yours 
when he had It?" 

"Tun>entine. Giddap. " 
A week later they met again. 
·"Siy. SI, I gavel my mUle turpen~ 

tine a.n.d I t killed h'Um. " 

The Little Black Boy 
The BlackBimith ___________ _ 

___ ~~ _______ ~_ Churchill-Grlndell 

GRADES III. IV, AND RURAL 

d m.. apart, c8hoW' whether 1\ farm business 
first had and obtained, filed her petl- sentation ot claLms ligalnst sa! ,,"otate Is -getting I\head and how much. 
tion In Intervention, the dbject Is three months trom the 18th day or • • • 
prayer of which are to parfltlon cer- Mny, 1928, I\lld the time lLmlted tor Concrete foundations provide rigid, 

3_ The Blacksmith __________ West taln r"al estate among the plaintiffs payment of debts is One Year from durable bases for gasoline engines 
Rook-a.-Bye, Lullaby ~_J.11eB8uer and defendants and to bar -you and said 18th day of MAY. 1928. ILI1d otl!!'r stationary farm machinery. 
The Orchestra ________ ~Lutkin each of you from any and nil claims, WltUcss my .hand and the seal 01 . • • • 

GRApES V AND VI liens, or demands against- the folJ'Iw- said County Court, this 20th day 01 A concrete foundation wall eight to 
4. 'Cantata, The Legend of Sleepy ing descrlhed real-estate;- to:.wlt; the April, 1928. twelv..- Inches thick Is usually suit· 

u_110w, M~"Ars o' the Junior w-... half of th~' weBt half of "~tlou (Belal) \. J. M. CHERRY, able- for farm structures up to two 

__ ~_ ~~=, _~~~=~'y~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~A~2~6-~4~t ___ -=========~c~oun~t~Y~J~l1~d~ge~,~8=to~r=W=8~m~h~e~lgJhLt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
(This has been worked out as a When l!ghts are used- In the hen 

projeoct in the 9th and 10th .grade County, Nebraska, and Lot two (2), Affable Fellow Passenger: "So yoU house, the tlock must have more to_ 

-- "r~--· , -

\ 

"'Killed mine, too. Gld(lap_ " 
Teachers must ma,Jr,e UP th<J4r own 

fdeaa, an<!- -tben-halla._CO~ __ 
thooe plan.s and they will be given 
&mple apportunity to work them. onto 
That is the only way th.at educ·ational 
Mvancement can be mad.e by ideas, 
confidence and ,inItiative. -Nebraska 
Bducational JOtlrnaJ. 

Elngllsh claSses.) 13lock four (4). La1.<.!1s' _ Flrst Add!~ are a school teacher? I aD!. a banker, eat. And be eure tbat )Vater is ready 
Mrs. Bertil.a Calhoun 18 directing tion to Boomer, CUllUing _Ckmntr, Nc- ahd I thinlt it must be at leas_' ,t, ",t1"f<T-I--'~"_"""'-="""'_' ..' .. 0'- tlley £.oJ!le dO-'!1i (oII!>I1-I~~:;:~d::~~~~~;;:~tArlf_::I,;;t::·.till=-tl~~1~:ft~::----.

the music in tile Training ScJwll1. braska, and the southwest quarter teen yeara since -_Cwas In a 

M!I.tl in Hotel: "Bet the alarm [or 
Pro. pleaBe." 

Porter: ·"You and who else'!'~ 

MIss DorIs Hoskinson will play the &.c- of Section nineteen (19), Township building." 
comparum.ents. twenty-five (25), north, Range five" Sc~ool Teacher: "And I'm quite 

wIiat Jg good to clean Ivory? 
Try" a shampoo. 

(5), east, Wa:rne County. NEibraska. certain It's. at least fitteen years since 
You are re€Iutred to answer said I was at a baQ.k. "-The .reru 

and petition of intervention gatn. 



the "Toastmaster." try yard. 
CommenOOnient serf,ells were held Two specIal tattenlng rations' are 

Sunday evenifl<g in th~ Methodist 8u!j'gested, one tor hens· and the' other 
-/!im'trm~"',--nru'tor---<l¥+ tOlll'o~!L1)lrds. ~For he~SLI! '''''~''''',,''.--l 

onu·reb., ruW. co~n meal, 4{) part~ by weight, long been <ihv.ious," explaiiis 
t'h,,- PreSbyterian churc11 of :aandolp.h. wItb' 60 parts, by ot "that starting the calen-
preached the Bermj)"'. A ll>rge·crowd milk, 19 suggested. F<>r cn'l~~'OUng'!II!',n,r---on_lh" __ , fir-st~,ot--Januar.y_,Js- __ aIl 
WM In attendance. . ·bI.lls a greater varIety of grllins year ends with the' har-

Rev. Johru;on of Cartoll delilvered reciJmmended. The for,!Ilula calls for the last graIn Is In.--the 
th" graauotlon addtOOIf to a class a mash consfstlng of 59 - P!t~ts of ,I fullen, and the earth has 
of live on Wednesday" wenIIn.g. The ground com, 25 parts of wheat Hour gone to isleep, The,' closing day of 
senl- .~e Davl!1 MU~, odj))" Helge mtatlllngs-, ,1,0 parts of -'calen'aar-nll,ght, well-be, ,that-one 

'" 0 ~ e', oa~s, I) parts of meat scrap, and '1 part on Which I we turn away from outward 
Landberg, Allce RobIns, FlUon CRrl- of salt. Thle mash should he mixed thln~s add asle' about 'the chances' of 
Mn and Mabel Follette. with enough liquId mIlk to make a bat- havIng a,Itlttle steam' heat. -' . 

The annual ,;ettoo! pIQnJ.c· will bo tel', that will' pour fairly easily. ·"It Is unlikely on the whole, that 
wlll be the calenllar makers will agree to end 

tI{e year with the fall and begin It 
wltb 'the ,sprIng, as Is meet and proP: 
er," concl,udes the edItorial. "We must 

sourl, Michigan, Texas, Tennessee,· 
a nnmber of other states. Some eight 
or ten more lItates are also preparing 
te puCtllTS"plan-'lnlo 'Op-el'lItlou;- - ,'-l-slilJtEf;--H,nlatttraH'I'--M'Cel}ts-.:'ail--tnf.(Jlr. 

"In 1022, eonnectlcut adopted been tried out In the 
Wlaconsln' Idea, but· made the finds troth an asset; 
test for -baclilary--white dlatrllea "'W~,u-.I"'"'''''''''t''ro'"n·blesome and expensIve. 
basis opon wllich flocks ·were· to be ae- But when the same man goes to 
credited. Following the lead of Con- church, or lodge, pOlitical convention, 
nectlcut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, or sdeW affair, be changes his attl
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and a' tude; he believes In sentiment, and 
ber of other Eastern states have bullt denies fact and experience in half he 
up an acet'edited ~sterri baseo on- the does. 
disease-eradication plan. WashI*g, A man mnst be 'a 'strange creature 
ton, Oregon and Idaho are now on, or to God, who does all thIngs well.-E. 
lire adopting, this plan. New York H. Howe's Monthly. 
bas It plan' that is a modification of 

. thIs, with 'more emphasis 6n breed-

Is '8 

You know
have a school for. the ~._.~_., :e..,..,,..,. 
of animals and they have , 
ery morning. . ::" 

It they didn't do their lessons' 5~1J
they wouldn't be· able to give, ,s~ch 
fine' performal)ces. ,,: , 

Mr. and Mrs. Jock were "Iookf,ng 
forward to the summer whell: tbeY:'. 

He Rang a -Bell;--- , 

wl'm THE WAtNE cuunCllES We fact· that Ohio, wbere the state 011 ones the keeper 
poultrymen's association adopted the them durIng the Winter to keep 

Fll'lIt-'~IQr-4ll-., plan only In 1924, will this year pro- skIn from cracking. 

Rev. A. C. rioJ-ning, Pastor pOl/ltry extension specialists of the 
---- - duca 12,OOO,OOO-.chIcks --fr;>m __ 65_ One" of Jock's best tricks was the 

AVerages "UiitriiitiiiOrtli;jl--' credlfed hatcheries. way he could catch pennies whIch l 
Sunday sc1looL at ~O' o'~loOk. Ohio State uni~erslty In their monthly 
Morning: lIervic,~ at 11. SetulOn, letter to farm 'poUltrymen keejjfrig 

Recent Insurance experience has were thrown to hIm. \. 
&hown tiJat 1tverage tables are otten 'H ~ W t V U f 1 He put them In,llllttle bank'In his 

_ b1lbjoot "The PailWe; a~l).nHrul. " reoords In co-operation with tbe ex-
Young Pooplu'"meetill1l ,at 7 o'clock. tension senlce. 

misleading. The average· weIghts are Ou a er ery se U cage and every tIme he did' thIs he 
by 110 oleans the best· weights. ,At in Preventing ChillIng rang a bell which the keeper g~ve 

__ ~.LIJ.'Le.r!lUi1 __ ll.\!Lll!.~ ___ ,,' .,. hot poultry house, the'sPE!c!~llIslts 
No avenin'" .. ~,,!iWhlngrSe)'vioe· nil 'observe;-'is no-plnce-for-'a--hoo 

" to ,eat or to lay eggs. 
ager'- oni:l~r ,tlilify tb-e 'bm::,<:.oMltl9lls 1'ln.~t~!~~~~,~~'l~~~:~J~~·~~;~~~~~~1 ~:ii~~v..n~~~.:;':~~~If'~~!~:~~~:~th!ril. ' ' IlllIIlllil]ltlly exlsl ,_I!.mong th,<:)~ELwl\Ose 
weIghts are -from five to ten poiiiiiiil -And when __ J:Ja~,llnll,llanuts h'l.~ ___ -, 

BIUlCalal1rn,-,+_",_"-II'E •• ~t.b~ V,m[URWr's above the average. After age tblrty very wise, for he takes as many as, 
he can get and bolds them' In h\!I, 

mOllr--tavorn-bIe' . trunK If -he hasn't time to--eat-,the\nT -

below the average. The amount he- more , 
low aver~lt.e Increases wltb advancIng more 10,000,000 workers, whose He had his toe, nails cnt the otller, 

next week Mr. iloud: ,li1nl'~IS 

of 01\1"1180 wIlL be hpld~hg 'l!ervieea in 
th .. ch-;;-rcb. 'm.:e~I:Y :clirdlally' Iii' 
vi""!. Full I>artleu:ln:rs of this Can. 

age and at age fifty persons seem lives are safer because of Its service. day, for when an elephant Is In the: 
be at their best when their "weights Its scope has grown from national jnngle he keeps his nails In good con-, 
are as much as twen~ or thirty International. ditlon by going over rongh ground. 

_",..,____ ., They find., ple'lty of' all In the 
pounds below tlie average. Insur, marshes for theIr skin, ana' 'tl)et-
ance experience shows that under- harden their feet,' by rough stones. 

tercru:£>-:wlll bft fm).tJd 
tillsll"Pi;r.- ,-

weight Is --definItely an advanlage so In place of thIs In the zoo the 
flir .as-::-tong l~fLlll:~~1l;- gives them- sandpapel'~_, 

This, wlll give ,air they ,drink tbey use tllelr, 
"p-er...Pll.lf______ -+--neiRt-,to-keep-the-lltt\e things ,cozy mouths,--whIch of course Is what.,aIl. 

They were very much In love with several hours. When necessary sensible people and animals do-In 
each other, and the young. girl ha.l .JI'lt.h bot water and you'll never lose fact e .. eryone drinks that way. 

""ffi',,,tlcilhc-mtv-c-"""""Iet!>-,~,t-I but rece])tly accepted an engagement chicks from ,~-"-I.illng. Bnt then you see elephants 
MA~n,-c '~r~IH~~~;~i~~~~Q~~~~8~~~·~~g~i~~~;;~~h~~,~==~=~~~~~_~v~-::~~-----~-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~lnit~~~.~Qft~i~~~-~ 

7:20 p. m. 1t good pasture. until worked out 
Sunday .clwol a~, ~e ",. 1lI. treezlng weather." game to meet the hypothetical case, 
S6nice in tlte Gabl\!l1l I,,"gun!:e at !!:WO other practices successfnl poul- and the next day In the lectnre room 

10 a. m. tryrnen observe at t)lls time of, year It was 'pnt In practice with ti!e aid of 
Servloe In the,!l11jgU~b li>ngulI!,'Q at are culllnll: the slacker hens, and, get- the members of the gymnas1!l\!' class. 

tIng control ot lice and mites on· the Comfortable quarters In the very Thence It spread to other branches of 
11 JI. ,m. --, - '" -- -- ---- --- __ __ ,bltd!-, earliest days means much 11\ the tn- the Young Men's ChrIstian 

nw. Waltber IAa.$ua will meet ~'l'i- ture develoPlDent of the chicks and and In two orthree years,to other ath-
0", evening 7:30 ,a~ th<l> cl~apel. the prollt which they wlll return to clubs and -to the general publlc. 

...., . .....,..,. their owners. 
___ ~~mI ChurrJl Ii • • Fingerl ••• Families 

I"enton C. Jdii;;;;paator - As the 1I0ck renches' tbe ~~:;=;:r-..JioiITibe~mii1rtlrnB~em~:retmned--If---yon\iii!-ctitl!l~s should- ha~ no- feed- The story '18 tlnlt the grear-great. 
10:00 Sunday ac'hl)ot. W'" Ilrlll' you stnge the roosters and pullets should the gIrl. "It was only t1je 86 or even 48 hours after batch- grandmother, when she was young, 

to attend the man)s nro~herh60d c1a~ls. \fe separated, tor the pullets need no' chol", and the baseball cluh." Ing. Corl! bread, rolled oats, and told a lie about an apple, whereupon 
We have aRlle h!"aers ~tnd atillluluUntr torclng bot will make better layers hl\!.d-bolled eggs are good feeds for her parents threatened her with a 
cf1scusslons. If let grow along normally, with plen- Trying to Hel" the first few days. curse that ber children later on would 

11:00 Morning w<)r~h1!). s,,,,,,on, ty of exercise, Broilers, on the other M,· •• Blank returned home one after- • • • be born wIth deformed hands. Wheth-
hand, sbould bave only enough exer- noon after consulting a physiCian with It takes 21 days tor a hen elll! to er It Is true or not, the family ot 

"'l'h\(l Man M":Ii'UIP,~d." clse tor health and shOUld be fed a' the announcement that she had been hatch, about 28 day~ for ducks, from whom the story Is told have for four 
7:00 YDWlt J),~~plll:11 meeting'. fattenIng ration. At the final stage advised to reduce the amount of 30 to 84 days for a goose egg, and generations suffered from a curious 
8:0!t No evej1'ln~ Il"rv,loa ut thIs tbe broilers should be sbut In a pen bohydrates In her diet. A few hours 28 days for tnrkey eggs. Tile time deformity. Ten members have had 

church. W(ll11aii~ accl1Pfe,l !M IDVI- only .. moderately llghted nnd ted- nil later thQ family assembled for dInner, I "~~:_,c"",,-,,--,,-so,,,m=e-,-w,,-h-caC't_llccordlJll,un.!l.g-,t,,,o:.'c ... o,,:n':.--1--s<Ulltetliln:g..-WOOll!:-->..u.IL,tnel1l:-.lllliSJ'rs. 
tattoo to atteon.d tho nuccall),ll'l·etlte tbey will cat of fine grOUnd corn and prepared by the cook, when all at once some hav!ng only two joints 
"cmec. at the' cOllege. seml·solld buttermilk. Some preter Mr.. Blank looked up to see Mandy • • ., of three In some of the lingers, others 

t u epa red tattenlng mash The all-mash "'Ystem of feeding having no finger-nalls, and one or two 
-'--h"'-' 0 se" pr 'so))le or the vegetables off . the fi nOoIlth-ltl<olstlCS-h"",.rn::""'thn1,t .... many of whIch are on' tlie Iilntltet. table. chicks nfter-the' rst, tlngers--at alb-London 

(lburch--(/f,,,,,lrist-, Gree'n 'or succmenfT .... tr i!Jjoum--llete'lI a satlSl'actory-meUiod and also allo,ws • "~"Why, Mandy,. what's the matter, 
a ~. m. Bible I!I'h®1. . also. Lack of exercise cnuses them to Don't we get anything to eaU" some the person bandllng the lIock ~!lle 

how they can manage. 
T~ throw tbelr trunks !lver their 

hep:'ds when tbey drink. Of coul'8Jil 
they, get their food to -their mouths 
by -the-help of their trunks. . 

So now, here Is II Uttle more .,re- ' 
phant Information whIch the elephant 
keeper hoped wOUld" reach thll chil
dren-and he said lie knew the ele
phants woold like to feel that tJle 
children knew all this about them-

Mr, and Mrs. Jock. 

Remarkable Avenuv 
Near Tonbridge, In Kent, England, 

there Is perhaps the most remarkable 
avenues of trees In the wohd. ~hlS 
avenne I. nearly balf a ~mJle long" 
and the trees' In it are'--planted In 
alphabetical order. At present'· the 
trees are quite small-saplings, al 
they. are called-and some of tb.em 
are new to the country; but the gen-
tlemen who has planted the. treeS, 
Sir WllUam Geary, of Oxon Heath, 
Hadluw, hop!!s- that they wlll"illrtaka'-----.. -
kindly to the strange SOil and. cU·" 
mate, and grow, Into a fine, sta~ely 

11 a. ro. Lnrdla 3UPP'!f and ,sormon fatteD very fnst and makes tender one Rsked the cook. lelsnre time without damaging. the 
H. A. IAltnon (Jr'~.in~olll will preaoh. .1nlcl' flesb. "No, sln;e, you don't get this. It's young birds. io.. Her Point 01 View avenue. 

John Bull, M. P., was determloed ':I~~~~t I~/tr~:!" s~o~~~e ~p~ ~ 1"'~ UJ! IlIl ~he Mful~, '., -------. got too many hydropboblas In It," sbe Ground oats lPay be nsed tor grow-
• 7_-p. __ 1J).._:Qh~_!&t!1Ul ,'I!lndoavor. Buck Meat Breeds' an!we1'<ld'qulckly., -- hens when ted In 

No evenJng se~vico-Mwoti-aceOPf-one of the most common Dreemf,,! -------. 
Invitation to ~he 'tlll0coltmrcat., ducks Is the Pekin breed. These 
at the colleGe. are wblte or creamy wllite In 

. ~Jl. m. Wo<1n:esd:"y', prayer meet' color and are as large as any ot the 
breeds ot ducks with the except.!on (If 

lllg. one. Drakes weIgh eight to nine 
pounds and duCks weigh 'seven to 
elgbt pounds. In the meat Class Lblll 
breed Is perhaps the rilost popular 
Over l/!e. United States as a wliole. 
Peklna may be mated In the propor
tion 'of one drake to every six or eight 

EyanaeUel\1 II''''/lel'an Cbuirc.ll 
H. A. 'NCkb'aWi. I~aator 

Sundt.y scll,;ol:1Q n. m. 
l"r(lachlng servlqe rl a. "'
YOIl are cordially ill.v!tM. 

~-'-_A~!!!I\ 
, . Trlnitr E,,:t~-;-Ciiiiicl,-
'- H.HbVIDhn,. 

ducu. . 
'l> 

Prevent Chick Loss 

Frugality 
As boys shonld be edncated with 

temperance, so the first greatest leI!
son that should be taught them Is to 
admire ,frugality. It. Is by the exer. 
Cllfjl ot thIs vlrtne alone /that they 
ean ever expect to be usefUl mem· 
bers ot society. It Is true, lectures 
conUnaally repeated upon this BU~ 
ject may make some boys, when they 
grow up, run IntG an extreme, and 
be!:ome mIsers; bnt It were well bad 
we IDore misers than we have 
anlonget u8.-Goldsmlth. 

Wh«e_ fhe Uae.? , Beryt.e SUWl~~' iat 2 p, m. in tho 
-Gem>an.-lan-.. __ , ,t..merlean book canffiSse-r tack

solemn--Ij)oking-'negro 
rreca"i''Om+UHtn,,-'--

••• 
Wheat bran Is largely used In all 

chick maehes. It Is bnlky bnt fairly 
digestible and has n laxative teodency 
which Is' benellclal.. It III fairly hlgb 
In protein. .~'o". ' 

Chicks need something green to eat. 
When they are out on good range they 
will take care of thls requJremllnt 
tbemselves. When they are hoosed 
It ebould be supplled.: 

, .... , 

In the buildIng or malntatDlni 9f 
a hlgb quality 1I0ck orpOulfi'f, no one 
tactor Is as Important as the males 
he;!ldlng the fiock. ... 

Buckwhoot Is lower -'9. fe~dilll! vaI,ne 
than corn, oats, or barley. Farther
more' It Is hIgher In fiber and lower In 
dlge~tlb\llty than. tbese grains. 

, . . 
Is pastured' too 

will the graSs 
It bin"': 
close by 

to wake op his constituency_ In par- ~aJJ!lpa,-chestmA!!!.!!:~~ ___ ' 
tlcalar he resOlved to tackle a certain 41]eIll'·-"=~e'"1·m', frnnxlnus, gUm," hQm • 

have been a power tor good In the 
district, preferrell auction bridge to 
deeds of charity. , 

"Doubtless, Lady Blankspace," he 
said, when 11$ called npon her one 
afternMn, "yoo have noticed the time 
th,at Is wast~d at brldie parties." 

Lady Blankspace agreed heartlly_ 
"You're rlght,'~ sbe said. uSome 

people take' years to ahum" and deal, 
don't they?"-London Mall. 

O"e ',. Abo .. t Gone " 
The fiSher, moat clos~ly rel'li'fed to 

Ute m.arten. __ ls J1Jrcioslve1y American, 
inhabiting a rather narr()w range troll) 
Nova Scotia to north'!estern Bltltlah 
Columbia, and In the Alleghenies, 
RoCky'-w,oontaliiii,-iiiid-13lerraScCilSciide 
ranges. It ' a common, spe-
cies. SliY8 and' 'the 
erred ot 
trapping 

beam. Idesla, juglans, kqolrentla, 
larch, maple, negundo, oak, _'pll/ne, 
poplar, quince, rowan, syca~ore, tu
IIp-tre, nmblella pine, labumqm,' wn· 
low, xanthoceras, yellow-tree, zele~a. 
The majority ot these names. wUl be 
quite famlllar tll boys and 'girls 1'j'1I9' 
live In the coon try, 0. who are Inter-' 
ested In natUre stndy. 

"I: 
Quite Bu.y at slaool, 

Samantha-How Is yonr boy m~.: 
Ing on! at college? 

Mlranda-WeH,' the poor bOTtitt-
moch time to study, tor I , <or 

he vL;\ts hls sick friends most of " 
time. He says his job as cheer lell er 
takes 'a lot of time. . ' .. , 

.~--+---

• I 


